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Polyalkylene Oxide-Modifíed 
Single Chain Polypeptides

Background of the Invention

1· Field of the Invention

5 Thepresentinventionrelatestothechemicalmodificationofsinglechain

polypeptides by means of covalent attachmentofstrands ofpoly(ethylene glycol) 

PEG and similar poly(alkylene oxides) to single chain polypeptide binding 

molecules that have the t&ee dimensional folding and，thus，the binding ability and 

specificity，of the variable region of an antibody. Such preparations of modified

10 single chain polypeptide binding molecules have reduced immugenicity and 

antigenicity as well as having alonger halflife in the bloodstream as compared to 

the parent polypeptide. These beneficial properties of the modified single chain 

polypeptide binding molecules make them very usefol in a variety of therapeutic 

applications. The invention also relates to multivalent antigen-binding molecules

15 capable of PEGylation. Compositions of，genetic constructions for，methods of 

use，and methods forproducingPEGylated antigen-binding proteins are disclosed.

2· Description of RelatedArt

Antibodies are proteins generated by the immune system to provide a 

specific molecule capable of complexing with an invading molecule，temed an

20 ^tigen. Naturalatóbodieshavetwoiden^^

are specific to a particular antigen. The antibody molecule ”recognizes” the 

antigen by complexing its antigen-binding sites with areas of the antigen termed
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epitopes. The epitopes fit into the conformational architecture of the antigen- 

binding sites of the antibody，enabling the antibody to bind to the antigen.

The antibody molecule is composed of two identical heavy and two 

identical light polypeptide chains，heldtogether by interchain disulfide bonds.The

5 remainderofthis discussion on antibodies will refer onlyto one pairoflighVhea١y

chains^ as eachlight/heavy pair is identical. Eachindividuallightandheavy chain 

folds into regions ofapproximatelyllOamino acids, assumingaconserved three- 

di^nsionalco٠mation. The light chained

one constant region (c^)，while the heavy chain comprises one variable region

10 (Vh) and three constant regions (ChI，Ch2 and СнЗ). Pairs of regions associate 

to form discrete structures. In particular，the light and heavy chain variable 

regions associate to form an "Fv" area which contains the antigen-binding site. 

The constant regions are not necessary for antigen binding and in some eases can 

be separated from the antibody molecule by proteolysis，yielding biologically

15 active (i.e.，binding) variable regions composed of half of a light chain and one 

quarter of a heavy chain·

Further，all antibodies of a certain class and their Fab fragments (i.e.， 

fragments composed of Vl，Cl，Vh, and CHl) whose structures have been 

detemined by x-ray crystallography show similar variable region structures

20 despite large differences in the sequence of hypervariable segments even when 

ftom different animal species. The immunoglobulin variable region seems to be 

toler^ttow^ds mutations in the antigen-binding loops· Therefore，other than in 

the hypervariable regions，most ofthe so-called "variable” regions of antibodies， 

which are defined by both heavy and light chains，are，in feet，quite constant in

25 their three dimensional arrangement. See for example，Huber，R·，Science 

255:702-703 (1986))•

Recent advances in immunobiology，recombinant DNA technology，and 

computer science have allowed the creation of٠؟ zwg/e polypeptide chainmolecules 

that bind antigen. These single chain antigen-binding molecules ("SCA”)or

30 single chain variable fragments of antibodies ("sFv") incorporate a linker
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polypeptide to bridge the individual variable regions，VL and VH, into a single 

polypeptide chain· A description of the theory and production of single-chain 

antigen-binding proteins is found in Ladner et ai, u.s. Patent Nos· 4,946，778， 

5,260,203, 5,455,0 0 and 5,518,889. The single-chain antigen-binding proteins

5 produced under the process recited in the above u.s. patents have binding 

specificity and affinity substantially similar to that of the corresponding Fab 

fragment. A computer-assisted method for linger design is described more 

particularly in Ladner et ai, u.s. Patent Nos. 4,704,692 and 4,881,175, and wo 
94^2520.

10 The in vivo properties 0 ؛3?٧(8ن٨و  polypeptides are different fromMAbs

and antibody fragments. Due to their small size，sFv (SCA) polypeptides clear 

more rapidly from the blood and penetrate more rapidly into tissues (Milenic，D.E. 

etaL,CancerResearch51:6363-63Tl(1991);C0\ci\QTetaL,J.NatLCancerInst.  

52:1191 (1990); Yokota et al.，Cancer Research 52:3402 (1992)). Due to lack

15 of constant regions，sFv (SCA) polypeptides are not retained in tissues such as 

the liver and kidneys. Duetotherapidcle^^ceandlackofconst^^ 

(SCA)polypeptides^llhavelowimmunoge★

have applications in cancer diagnosis and therapy，where rapid tissue penetration 

and clearance，and ease of microbial production are advantageous·

20 Amultivalentantigen-bindingproteinhasmorethanoneantigen-binding

site. A multivalent antigen-binding protein comprises two or more single_chain 

proteinmolecules· EnhancedDinaingactivity,di-andmulti-specificbinding,and 

othernovel uses ofmultivalentantigen-Dindingproteins have been demonstrated· 

See, Whitlow，M.，et al., Protein Engng. 7:1017-1026 (1994); Hoogenboom，

25 Nature Biotech. 75:125٠126 (1997); and wo 93/11161،

Ladner et aL also discloses the use of the single chain antigen binding

molecules in diagnostics，therapeutics，in vzvoand in vitro imaging，purifications， 

and biosensors. The use of the single chain antigen binding molecules in 

immobilized form，or in detectably labeled forms is also disclosed，as well as

30 conjugates ofthe single chain antigen binding molecules ١vith therapeutic agents.
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such as drugs or specific toxins，for delivery to a specific site in an animal，such 

as a human patient.

١Ι\ϋ١Ν et al. ÇMethods: A Companion to Methods in Enzymology 

2(2):97-105 (June?1991))pr0videag00d review ofthe art of singlechain antigen

5 binding molecules and describe a process for making them.

In u.s. Patent 5,091，513, Huston et al. discloses a family of synthetic

proteins having affinity for preselected antigens. The contents of U.S.Patent 

5,091,513 are incorporated by reference herein. The proteins are characterized 

by one or more sequences of amino acids constituting a region that behaves as a

10 biosyntheticantibodybindingsite(BABS).Thesitescomprise(l)noncovalently 

associated or disulfide bonded synthetic VH and ٧L regions，(2) Vh-Vl or ٧L-VH 

single chains wherein the VH and Vl are attached to a polypeptide linker，or (3) 

individual VHor VL domains· The binding domains comprises complementarity 

determining regions (CDRs) linked to framework regions (FRs)，which may be

15 derived from separate immunoglobulins.

U.S· Patent 5,091，513 also discloses that three subregions (the CDRs) of

the variable domainofeach ofthe heavy and lightchains ofnative immunoglobulin 

^lecules collectively ^eresponsibl^^

CDRs consist of one of the hypervariable regions or loops and of selected amino

20 acids or amino acid sequences disposed in the framework regions that flank that 

particular hypervariable region. It is said that framework regions from diverse 

species are effective in maintaining CDRs from diverse other species in proper 

confomation so as to achieve true immunochemical binding properties in a 

biosynthetic protein.

25 U.S.Patent5,091，513includesadescriptionofachimericpolypeptidethat

is a single chain composite p^ypeptide comprising a complete antibody binding 

site. This single chain composite polypeptide is described as having a structure 

patterned after tandem VH and ٧L domains，with a carboxyl teminal of one 

attached through an amino acid sequence to the amino terminal of the other. It

30 thus comprises an amino acid sequence that is homologous to a portion of the
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variable region of an immunoglobulin heavy chain (VH) peptide bonded to a 

second amino acid sequence that was homologous to a portion of the variable 

region of an immunoglobulin light chain (VL ).

The covalent attachment of strands of a polyalkylene glycol to a

5 polypeptide molecule is disclosed in u.s. PatentNo· 4,179,337 to Davis et ٥/٠?as

well as in Abuchowski and Davis "Enzymes as Drugs，” Holcenberg and Roberts， 

Eds.，pp. 367-383, John Wiley and Sons，New York (1981). These references 

disclosed that proteins and enzymes modified with polyethylene glycols have 

reduced immunogenicity and antigenicity and have longer lifetimes in the

10 bloodstream，compared to the parent compounds· The resultant beneficial 

properties of the chemically modified conjugates are very useful in a variety of 

therapeutic applications.

Although amino acid sequences such as the single chain polypeptides 

described above，and ftision proteins thereof，have not been associated with

15 significant antigenicity inmimals, it has been desirable to prolong the circulating

life and even further reduce the possibility ofanantigenicresponse.The relatively 

small size of the polypeptides and their delicate structure/activity relationship， 

however，have made polyethylene glycol modification difficult and unpredictable· 

Most importantly，it was unknown how to modulate retained activity of the

20 polypeptides after conjugation with polymers，such as PEG.

To effect covalent attachment of polyethylene glycol (PEG) or

polyalkalene oxides toaprotein，the hydroxyl end groups ofthepolymermust first 

be converted into reactive iunctional groups. This process is frequently referred 

to as "activation” and the product is called "activated PEG” or activated

25 polyalkylene oxide. Methoxy poly(ethylene glycol) (mPEG)，capped on one end 

with a functional group，reactive towards amines on a protein molecule，is used 

in most cases.

The activated polymers are reacted with a therapeutic agent having 

nucleophilic ftinctional groups that serve as attachment sites. One nucleophilic

30 functional group commonly used as an attachment site is the e-amino groups of
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lysines. Free caboxylic acid groups，suitably activated carbonyl groups，oxidized 

carbohydrate moieties and mercapto groups have also been used as attachment 

sites.

The hydroxyl groupofPEG has been activated with cyaimric chloride and

5 the resulting compoimd is then coupled with proteins (Abuchowskiefa/.,JBzo/.

Chem, 252:3578 (1977); Abuchowski & Davis，supra (1981))• However, there 

are disadvantages in using this method，such as the toxicity of cyanuric chloride 

and its non-specific reactivity for proteins having functional groups other than 

amines，such as free essential cysteine or tyrosine residues.

10 In order to overcome these and other disadvantages，alternative activated

PEGs，such as succinimidyl succinate derivatives ofPEG ("SS-PEG”)，have been 

introduced (Abuchowski et ai, Cancer Biochem. Biophys. 7:175-186 (1984)). 

SS-PEG reacts quickly with proteins (3Ominutes) under mild conditions yielding 

active yet extensively modified conjugates.

15 Zalipsky，inU.S.PatentN0.5，122,614，discl0sesp0ly(ethyl^^

succinimide carbonate and its preparation. This form of the polymer is said to 

react readily with the amino groups of proteins，as well as low molecular weight 

peptides and other materials that contain iree amino groups.

Other linkages between the amino groups of the protein，and the PEG are

20 also known in the art，such as urethane linkages (Veronese et ah) Appi Biochem. 

BiotechnoL 1985) 152-141:دد))，carbamate linkages (Beauchamp et ai” Analyt. 

Biochem. 757:25-33 (1983))，and others.

Suzuki et al. (Biochimica et Biophysica Acta, 788•. 248-255 (1984)) 

covalently couples immunoglobulin G (IgG) to poly(ethylene glycol) that has

25 previously been activated by cyanuric chloride. The coupled IgG was studied for 

physicochemical and biological properties such as molecular structure，size- 

exclusion c^omatographic behavior，surfoce activity，interfäcial aggregability， 

heat aggregability inducing nonspecific complement activation，and antigen· 

binding activity. The poly(ethylene glycol) coupling to IgG increased the apparent

30 Stokes'radiusandthesurfoceactivityoflg^
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on exposure to interfoces，while no stmctural denaturation of IgG was observed. 

The suppressed nonspecific aggregability was interpreted mainly by difficulty in 

association between the modified IgG molecules· These results indicated the use 

of the poly(ethylene glycol)-coupled IgG as an intravenous preparation and also

5 as an additive stabilizing intact IgG for intravenous use.

Sharp et al. {Analytical Biochemistry 154•. 110-117 (1986)) investigated

the possibility ofproducing biospecificaffinity ligands for separating cells in two 

polymeraqueous phase systems on the basisof cell surfäce antigens· Rabbitanti- 

human erythrocyte IgG was reacted with cyanuricchloride-activatedmonomethyl

10 poly(ethyleneglycol)fractions(mo^^

5000) at various molar ratios of PEG to protein lysine groups. The partition 

coefficient of the protein in a Dextran/PEG two phase system increased with 

increasing degree of modification and increasing PEG molecular weight. There 

was a concomitant loss in ability to agglutinate human eryt^ocytes.

15 Tullis,inU.S.PatentNo.4,904,582，des^^

wherein the oligonucleotides are joined through a linking arm to a hydrophobic 

moiety，which could be a polyalkyleneoxy group. The resulting conjugates are 

said to be more efficient in membrane transport，so as to be capable of crossing 

the membrane and effectively modulatingatranscriptional system. Inthisway，the

20 compositions can be used in vitro and in vivo, for studying cellular processes， 

protecting mammalian hosts from pathogens，and the like.

Excessive polymer conjugation and/or conjugation involvingatherapeutic 

moietie5sactive site where groups associated with bioactivity are found，however， 

often result in loss of activity and，thus, therapeutic usefulness· This is often the

25 case with lower molecular weight peptides which have few attachment sites not 

associated with bioactivity. For example，Benhar et al, {Bioconjugate Chem. 

5:321-326 (1994)) observed that PEGylation of a recombinant single-chain 

immunotoxin resulted in the loss of specific target immunoreactivity of the 

immunotoxin. The loss of activity of the immunotoxin was the result of PEG

30 corrugation at two lysine residues within the antibody-combining region of the
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immunotoxin٠ To overcome this problem, Benhar et al. replaced thesetwo lysine 

residues with arginine residues and were able toobtain an active immunotoxinthat 

was 3-fold more resistant to inactivation by derivatization.

Another suggestion for overcoming these problems discussed above is to 

use longer, higher molecular weight polymers· These materials，however，are 

diffieulttoprepareand expensive to use· Further，theyprovidelittleimprovement 

over more readily available polymers·

Another alternative suggested is to attach two strands of polymer via a 

triazine ring to amino groups of a protein. See，for example，Enzyme 26:49-53 

(1981) and Proc. Soc. Exper. Biol. Med., 755:364-369 (1988). However，triazine 

is a toxic substance that is difficult to reduce to acceptable levels after 

coiyugation٠Thus,non-triazine-based activated polymers wouldoffer substantial 

benefits to the art.

Summary of tke Invention

The present invention relates to polyalkylene oxide/iino acid sequence 

conjugates and processes for preparing them. Suitable amino acid sequences are 

peptides, such as，single chain polypeptides having binding affinityforan antigen， 

for example，those described by Ladner et al. in u.s. Patent No. 4,946,778 and 

Huston et al, in u.s. Patent No. 5,091，513.

Moreparticularly,the present invention relates toaphysiologically active， 

substantially non-immunogenic polypeptide conjugate containing at least one 

polyalkylene oxide strand coupled to a single chain polypeptide having binding 

affinity for an antigen. The single chain polypeptide includes:

⑻ afostpolypeptidecomprisingthebindingportion^

variable region of an antibody;

(b) asecondpolypeptidecomprisingthebindingportionofthehea▽

chain variable region of an antibody; and
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(c) at least one peptide linker linking said first and second 

polypeptides (a) and (b) into said single chain polypeptide having 

binding affinity for the antigen.

In another aspect，the present invention relates to a process for preparing 

5 physiologically active, substantially non-immunogenicpolypeptide compositions. 

The process includes coupling apolyalkylene oxide to asingle chain polypeptide 

having the attributes describedabove. Preferably，thepoly(alkyleneoxides)used 

herein are poly(ethylene glycols) that have been activated for coupling to the

target polypeptide.

10 Theinventionisalsodirectedtoasingle-chainantigen-bindingpolypeptide

-polyalkylene oxide conjugate，comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) asecondpolypeptidecomprisingthe^igenbindingportion^

15 variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and 

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

wherein the single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyaU^ylene oxide conjugate 

has an antigen binding affinity within a range of about one-fold to about ten-fold

20 ofthe antigen binding affinity ofthenative?unco^ugatedformofthe single-chain

antigen-binding polypeptide.

The invention is also directed toasingle-chain antigen-binding polypeptide 

-polyalkyiene oxide conjugate，comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion ofthe 

25 variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) asecondpolypeptidecomprisingtheantigenbindingportionofthe  

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain: and

(c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and 

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，
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wherein the single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkyleneoxide conjugate 

has an antigen binding affinity within about ten-fold ofthe antigen binding affinity 

ofthe native，unco٠gated form ofthe single-chain Mtigen-binding polypeptide^

The inventionis also directed toasingle-chain antigen-binding polypeptide 

5 -polyalkylene oxide corrugate，comprising:

⑻ a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) asecondpolypeptidecomprisingthe^tigenbindingpo* 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

10 (c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site， 

wnereinthe single_chain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkyieneoxide conjugate 

has an antigen binding affinity ١vitnin about five-fold ofthe antigen binding aftmity 

ofthe native, uncorijugated tom ofthe single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide.

15 Theinventionisalsodirectedtoasingle-chainantigen-bindingpolypeptide

-polyalkylene oxide coiyugate, comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) asecondpolypeptidecomprisingtheantigenbindingportionofthe

20 variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and 

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site， 

whereinthe single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkylene oxide conjugate 

has an antigen binding affinity withinabouttwo-foldofthe antigen binding affinity

25 ofthe native5 imconjugatedform ofthe single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide.

The invention is also directed toasingle-chain antigen-binding polypeptide 

capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation，comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;
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(b) asecondpolypeptidecomprisingtheantigenbindingportionofthe  

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and 

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

5 whereinthesingle-chainMtigen-bindingpolype^^

wherein the Cys residue is capable ofpolyalkylene oxide conjugation and the Cys 

residue is located at a position selected from the group consisting of (i) the amino 

acidp0SÍtÍ0nll，12，13,14orl5ofthe light chain variable region; (ii) the amino 

acid position 77, 78 or 79 of the light chain variable region; (iii) the amino acid

10 position 11，12, 13, 14 or 15 of the heavy chain variable region; (iv) the amino 

acid position 82Β，82C or 83 of the heavy chain variable region; (V) any amino 

acid position ofthe peptide linker; (vi) adjacent to the C-teminus of polypeptide

(a) or (b); and (vii) combinations thereof，wherein the polyalkylene oxide 

conjugated single-chain antigen_binding polypeptide is capable of binding an

15 antigen.

The invention is also directed toasingle-chain antigen-binding polypeptide 

capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation，comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

20 (b) asecondpolypeptide comprising the antigen binding portionofthe

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

⑹ a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides ⑻ and

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

wherein the single-chain antigen_binding polypeptide has atleast three consecutive

25 Lys residues wherein the consecutive Lys residues are capable of polyalkylene 

oxide conjugation and any one of the consecutive Lys residues is located at a 

position selected from the group consisting of (i) any amino acid position ofthe 

peptide linker; (ii) adjacent to the C-teminus of polypeptide (a) or (b); and (iii) 

combinations thereof^ wherein the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain

30 antigen-binding polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen. These consecutive
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lysine residues in the sFv (SCA) protein (i.e.，oligo-lysine sFv) generate a "hot 

spot" for polyalkylene oxide conjugation.

The invention is also directed toasingle-chain antigen-binding polypeptide 

capable of polyalkylene oxide corrugation, comprising:

5 (a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) asecondpolypeptidecomprisingthe^tigenbi^i^  ̂

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and

10 (b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

wherein the single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide hasatleasttwo consecutive 

Cys residue wherein the consecutive Cys residues are capable of polyalkylene 

oxide conjugation and any one of the consecutive Cys residues is located at a 

position selected from the group consisting of (i) any amino acid position of the

15 peptide linker; (ii) adjacent to the C"terminus of polypeptide (a) or (b); and (iii) 

combinations thereof^ wherein the polyalkylene oxide corrugated single-chain 

antigen-binding polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen. These consecutive 

cysteine residues in the sFv (SCA) protein (i.e.，oligo-cysteine sFv) generate a 

"hot spot” for polyalkylene oxide conjugation.

20 The invention is ftirther directed to a genetic sequence encoding a single-

chain antigen-binding polypeptide capable of polyalkylene oxide congugation^ 

comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

25 (b) asecondpolypeptidecomprisingthe^igenbindingportionofth^

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and 

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site， 

wherein the single،chain antigen-binding polypeptide has atleast one Cys residue

30 whereintheCysresidueiscapableofpolyalkyleneoxideco^
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residue is located at a position selected from the group consisting of (i) the amino 

acid position 11，12,13,14 or 15 ofthe light chain variable region; (ii) the amino 

acid position 77, 78 or 79 of the light chain variable region; (iii) the amino acid 

position 11，12, 13, 14 or 15 of the heavy chain variable region; (iv) the amino

5 acid position 82Β, 82C or 83 of the heavy chain variable region; (V) any amino 

acid position of the peptide linker; (vi) adjacent to the C-teiminus of polypeptide

(a) or (b); and (vii) combinations thereof，wherein the polyalkylene oxide 

conjugated single-chain antigen_binding polypeptide is capable of binding an 

antigen.

10 The invention is further directed to a genetic sequence encoding a single-

chain antigen-binding polypeptide capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation， 

comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

15 (b) a second polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portionofthe

variable region of an antibody heavy OT light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

wherein the single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide has atleastttoee consecutive

20 Lys residue wherein the consecutive Lys residues are capable of polyalkylene 

oxide corrugation and any one of the consecutive Lys residues is located at a 

position selected from the group consisting of (i) any amino acid position of the 

peptide linker; (ii) adjacent to the C-terminus of polypeptide (a) or (b); and (iii) 

combinations thereof，wherein the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain

25 antigen-binding polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen. These consecutive

lysine residues in the sFv (SCA) protein (i.e·，oligo-lysine sFv) generate a "hot 

spot" for polyalkylene oxide conjugation.

The invention is further directed to a genetic sequence encoding a single■ 

chain antigen-binding polypeptide capable of polyalkylene oxide corrugation，

30 comprising:
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(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) a second polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portionofthe 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

5 (c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site， 

whereinthe single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide has at least two consecutive 

Cys residue wherein the consecutive Cys residues are capable of polyalkylene 

oxide conjugation and any one of the consecutive Cys residues is located at a

10 position selected from the group consisting of (i) any amino acid position of the 

peptide linker; (ii) agacent to the c-terminus of polypeptide (a) or (b); and (iii) 

combinations thereof，wherein the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain 

antigen-binding polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen. These consecutive 

cysteine residues in the sFv (SCA) protein (i.e.，oligo-cysteine sFv) generate a

15 "hot spot" for polyalkylene oxide conjugation٠

The genetic sequence may be DNA or RNA.

The invention is directed to a replicable cloning or expression vehicle 

comprising the above describedDNA sequence. The invention is also directed to 

such vehicle which is a plasmid. The invention is farther directed to a host cell

20 transformed with the above describedDNA. The host cell may beabacterial celt 

a yeast cell or other fungal cell, an insect cell or a mammalian cell line. A 

preferred host is Pichiapastoris.

The invention is directed toamethodofproducingasingle-chain^ti  ̂

Dinaing polypeptide capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation，comprising:

25 (a) providing a first genetic sequence encoding a first polypeptide

comprising the ^tigen binding portionofthe variable region ofan antibody heavy 

or light chain;

(b) providing a second genetic sequence encoding a second 

polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the variable region of an

30 antibody heavy or light chain; and
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(c) linking the fírst and second genetic sequences (a) and (b) with a 

third genetic sequence encoding a peptide ппкег into a fourth genetic sequence 

encoding a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site， 

wherein the singlechain antigen-binding polypeptide hasatleast one Cys residue

5 wherein the Cys residue is capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation and the Cys

residue is located at aposition selected from the group consisting of (i) the amino 

acid position 11，12,13,14 or 15 ofthe light chain variable region;⑻ the amino 

acid position 77, 78 or 79 of the light chain variable region; (iii) the amino acid 

position 11，12, 13, 14 or 15 of the heavy chain variable region; ،IV) the amino

10 acid position 82Β，82C or 83 of the heavy chain variable region; (V) any amino 

acid position ofthe peptide linker; (vi) adjacent to the c٠terminus of polypeptide

(a) or (b); and ٢νπ) combinations thereof，wherein the polyalkylene oxide 

corrugated single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide is capable of binding an 

antigen;

15 (d) tr^fomingahostceUwiththefourthgenetics^^

a single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide of (c); and

(e) expressing*esingleêhainantigen-bindingpolypeptideof(c)inthe 

host，thereby producing a single-cnain antigen-binding polypeptide capable of 

polyalkylene oxide conjugation.

20 The invention is farther directed to a multivalent single-chain antigen-

binding protein，comprising two or more single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptides，each single chain antigen-binding polypeptide comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

25 (b) a second polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portionofthe

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

wherein the single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide hasatleast one Cys residue

30 whereintheCysresidueiscapableofpolyalkyleneoxide^
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residue is located at aposition selected from the group consisting of (i) the amino 

acid position 11，12,13,14or 15 ofthe light chain variable region; (ii)the amino 

acid position 77, 78 or 79 of the light chain variable region; (iii) the amino acid 

position 11，12, 13, 14 or 15 of the heavy chain variable region; (iv) the amino

5 acid position 82Β，82C or 83 of the heavy chain variable region; (V) any amino 

acid position ofthe peptide linker; (vi) adjacent to the C-terminus of polypeptide 

(a) or (b); and (vii) combinations thereof，wherein the polyalkylene oxide 

corrugated single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide is capable of binding an 

antigen.

10 Intheabovedescribedembodimentsof&einventio^^

oxide conjugation sequence may be capable of attaching a polyalkylene oxide 

moiety and the Cys residue is located at a position selected from the group 

consisting of(i') the amino acid position 77 ofthe light chain variable region; (ii') 

the amino acidposition82B ofthe heavy chain variable region; (iii') the amino acid

15 position3ofthepeptidelinker;(iv٠)adjacenttotheC-terminusofpolypeptide(a)  

or (b); (v١) N-terminus and C-terminus; and (vi') combinations thereof，wherein 

the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide is 

capable of binding an antigen.

In the above described embodiments of the invention，the oligo-Lys

20 polyalkylene oxide conjugation sequence may be capable of attaching a 

polyalkylene oxide moiety at the oligo-Lys residues located adjacent to the C- 

teminus ofthe protein，wherein the polyalky lene oxide conjugated single-chain 

antigen-binding polypeptide IS capable of binding an antigen.

In the above described embodiments of the invention，the С-teminus of

25 the second polypeptide (b) may be the native c-terminus. The C-terminus ofthe

second polypeptide (b) may comprise a deletion of one or plurality of amino acid 

residue(s)，such that the remaining N-terminus amino acid residues ofthe second 

polypeptide are sufficient forthepolyalkyleneoxide conjugated polypeptide to be 

capable of binding an antigen. The C-teminus of the second polypeptide may
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comprise an addition of one от plurality of amino acid residue(s), such that the 

polyalkylene oxide coiijugated polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen.

In a preferred embodiment of the invention，the first polypeptide (a) may 

comprise the antigen binding portion of the variable region of an antibody light

5 chainandthesecondpolypeptide(b)comprisestheantigenbindingportionofthe 

variable region of an antibody hea▽ chain·

The invention is also directed to a method of detecting an antigen 

suspected of being in a sample，comprising:

(a) contacting the sample with the polyalkylene oxide conjugated

10 polypeptideorproteinoftheinvention'whereinthepolyal̂

polypeptide is conjugated to one or plurality of detectable label molecule(s)，or 

conjugated to a carrier having one от plurality of detectable label molecule(s) 

bound to the carrier; and

(b) detectingwhetherthepolyalkyleneoxideco٠gatedsi^^

15 antigen-binding polypeptide has bound to the antigen.

The invention is further directed to a method of imaging the internal 

structure ofan animal，comprising administering tothe animal an effective amount 

of the polyalkylene oxide conjugated polypeptide or protein of the invention， 

wherein the polyalkylene oxide corrugated polypeptide is conjugated to one or

20 plurality of detectable label or chelator molecule(s)，or conjugated to a carrier 

having one or plurality of detectable label or chelator molecule(s) bound to the 

carrier? and measuring detectable radiation associated with the animal. Animal 

includes human and nonhuman.

The invention is also directed to a method for treating a targeted disease，

25 comprising administering an efective amount of a composition comprising the 

polyalkylene oxide corrugated polypeptide or protein of the invention and a 

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier vehicle，wherein the polyalkylene oxide 

corrugated polypeptide is conjugated to one or plurality of bioactive molecules， 

such as peptides，lipids，nucleic acids (i.e.，phosphate-lysine complexes)，drug，

30 toxin，boronaddendorradioisotope^
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one or plurality of peptides，lipids，nucleic acids (i.e.，phosphate-lysine 

complexes)，drug，toxin，boron addend or radioisotope molecule(s) bound to the 

carrier.

Brief Description ٠/ the Drawings

5 Figure 1 is a graphical representation of three competition ELISAs in

which !labeled PEGmodified CC49/212SCA (closed squares), CC49/212SCA 

(open squares)，CC49 IgG (open circles)，and MOPC-21 IgG (+) competed 

against a CC49 IgG radiolabeled with 251ل for binding to the TAG-72 antigen on 

a human breast carcinoma extract.

10 Figure 2 shows the DNA and protein sequence of CC49/218 SCA which

has four engineered cysteine residues at the positions indicated by the codons 

underlined and marked by an asterisk. Also highlighed are the CDR sequences 

(double imderlined) and the2181ür(vmderlined and labeled). In addition，there 

are four natoal cysteine residues in the protein which are involved in two disulfide

15 bonds. These are not underlined. The four engineered cysteine residues occur 

independently in four different mutants currently，but may be combined in the 

exact four-mutant codon version shown in this figure.

Figure3 shows the DNA and protein sequence ofCC49/218SCA with an 

engineered oligo_lysine C-teminal tail segment. The eight new lysine residues

20 weregeneticallyengineeredataBstEII^^

with asterisks. Also highlightedafe the CDRsequences(double underlined)，the 

218 linker (^derlined and labeled) and selected restriction sites·

Figure 4 is a graphical representation of three competition ELISA’S in 

which unlabeled SC-PEG ٦л٦геас؛е(1 CC49/218SCA (closed squares), CC49/218

25 SCA (open squares)，unlabeled XUS_PEG umeacted CC49/218 SCA (open 

circles)，SC-PEG modified CC49/218 SCA (closed circles)，XUS-PEG modified 

CC49/218SCA (open triangles)，CC49IgG (closed triangles)，an Anti-FITC SCA 

(dashed line) or BL-3 IgG (dotted line) were competed against a CC49 IgG
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radiolabeled with ١25Ι for binding to the TAG-72 antigen on a human breast 

carcinoma ext act.

Figure 5 shows the pharmacokinetics of plasma retention of SCA and 

PEG-SCA. The details of the experiment are described in Example 13.

5 Figure 6 shows an SDS-PAGE of the purified CC49٠multimers cross·

linked by PEG5000 under reducing conditions· The details of the experiment are 

described in Example 14. The lanes of the gel contain the following: 1) trimeric 

form; 2) dimeric form; 3) dimeric form; 4) mixed population; 5) native CC49; 6) 

PEG-CC49 monomer; 7) PEG-CC49 monomer; 8) empty; 9) empty; and 10)

10 molecular weight standards.

Figure7shows the binding kinetics ofMono-，Di，，Tri，，-PEG-CC49.The 

details of the experiment are described in Example 14. Native CC49 is 

represented by the solid box. PEG-mono-CC49 is represented by the open box. 

PEG-Di_CC49 is represented by the solid diamond. PEG-Tri-CC49 is represented

15 by the open diamond.

Figure 8 shows the results ofthe competition assay performed in Example 

16· Nat is native CC49-SCA，C2 is PEG SC2000-CC49-SCA; GC is glyco، 

CC49-SCA;B*is the biotinylated CC49-SCA;C12is the PEG_SC12,000^ 

SCA;F5 isPEG-Flan-5000-CC49-SCA;andC20isPEG٠SC20000-CC49-SCA.

20 Description of the Embodiments

The present invention is directed to the novel combination of a 

polyalkylene glycol and a single chain polypeptide having binding affinity for an 

antigen，the polyalkylene glycol and polypeptide preferably beingjoined together 

by means of a coupling agent.
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Single Chain Polypeptides

The invention relates to the discovery that polyalkylene oxide corijugated 

single-chain antigen-binding proteins ("SCA") or single-chain variable fragments 

of antibodies ("sFv”)，such as PEGylated SCA proteins，have significant utility

5 beyond that of the nonPEGylated single-chain antigen-binding proteins■ In 

addition to maintaining an antigen binding site，a PEGylated SCA protein has a 

PEG moiety which reduces antigenicity and increases the halflifeofthe modified 

polypeptide in the bloodstream. Accordingly, the invention is directed to 

monovalent and multivalent SCA proteins capable of PEGylation，compositions

10 ofmonovalentand^ltivalentPEGylatedSCAprotó

purifying monovalent and multivalent PEGylated SCA proteins，and uses for 

PEGylated SCA proteins. The invention is also directed to PEGylated SCA 

proteins having a diagnostic or therapeutic agent covalently attached to an Cys- 

linked PEGylated polypeptide or an oligo-Lys linked PEGylated polypeptide.

15 Thetems"single-chainantigen-bindingmolecule"(SCA)or”single-chain

Fv" (sFv) are used interchangeably. They are structurally defined as comprising 

the binding portion of a first polypeptide from the variable region of an antibody 

VL (or VH)? associated with the binding portion of a second polypeptide from the 

variable region of an antibody VH (or VL), the two polypeptides being joined by

20 apeptidelii^erlii^ngthefirst^dsecondpolypeptid^^

chain，such that the first polypeptide is N-teraiinal to the linker and second 

polypeptide is c-teminal to the first polypeptide and linker· The single 

polypeptide chain thus comprises a pair of variable regions connected by a 

polypeptide linker. The regions may associate to form a fiinctional antigen-

25 bindingsite，asinthecasewhereinthere^^

chain variable region pair with appropriately paired complementarity detemining 

regions (CDRs). In this case，the single-chain protein is referred to as a ”single- 

chain antigen-binding protein" от "single-chain antigen-binding molecule.”
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Single-chain Fvs can and have been constructed in several ways· Either 

VL is the N-teminal domain followed by the linker and VH (a VL -Linker-Vh 

construction) OT Vh is the N-terminal domain followed by the linker and VL (Vh 

-Liier-VL construction). The preferred embodiment contains Vl in the N-

5 terminal domain (see, Anand，Ν.Ν·，et al” ل. Biol. Chem. 266:21874-21879 

(1991)). Altematively，multiplelinkershaveà^ SeveraltypesofsFv

(SCA) proteins have been successfully constructed and purified，and have shown 

binding affinities and specificities similar to the antibodies from which they were 

derived.

10 Adescriptionofthetheoryandproductionofsinglechainantigen-binding

proteins is found in Ladner et ai.，u.s. Patent Nos. 4,946,778，5,260,203, 

5,455,030 and 5,518,889，and in Huston et ai, u.s. Patent No. 5,091，513 

("biosynthetic antibody binding sites" (BABS))，all incorporated herein by 

reference. The single-chain ^tigen-bindingprotei^^

15 recitea in the above patents have binding specificity and affinity substantially 

similar to that of the corresponding Fab fragment.

Typically, the Fv domains have been selected from the group of 

monoclonal antibodies known by their abbreviations in the literature as 26-10, 

MOPC 315，741F8，52OC9, McPC 603, D1.3, murine phOx，human phOx,

ل5ح5٢١ًتب\ء١  Ο\ ١ ءة٠  Çsee١٦Woü١٦٠s. et al.，Proc NatL Acad. Sei. USA 

 ;Huston，J.s· et al.，SIM News 38(4) (Supp.)：n (1988) ;(؟5883-5:5879 (1988>

McCartney，J. et al” ICSUShort Reports 70:114 (1990); McCartney，J.E. et al.， 

unpublished results (1990); Nedelman, Μ.Α. et al., ! Nuclear Med. 32

٦5 (Supp.)٠AQQ5 ألوالم١١٠١آل١١آلد٠٠لج ٠>؟٠ أح  al ٠١١اآ٠٠  Molecular Design and Modeling: 

Concepts and App١،٦cat٦ons١ Part B ١ ةحةذهح هد ٦ح٠  Methods in

Enzymology 205:46-88 (1991); Huston，J.s· et aL, In: Advances in the 

Applications of Monoclonal Antibodies in CUnical Oncology ١ آلدبماحاألةخرآل١  k٠k٠ 

(Ed·)，London，Chapman & Hall (1993); Bird，R.E. et al.，Science 2٧2:423"426

30 (1988); Bedzyk，W.D· et al.J.Bîol. Chem. 265:18615-18620 (1990); Colcher，
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آل٠  et α ٦٠١ ل . Nat. Cancer Inst. 82٦٢٧99 ٠٠لل9ل٠آللل ΰ ١٠١ ل(1ج٦ع٠اص . et al.١ Proc 

Natl. Acad. Sei. USA 5^:4001-4004 (1991); Milenic，D.E· et al^Cancer Research 

57:6363-6371 (1991); Pantoliano, M٠w٠ et al., Biochemistry 10125_0:10117و 

(1991); Chaudhary，ν.κ٠ et al.，Nature 559:394-397 (1989); Chaudhary，V.K.

5 et al.١ Proc. NatL Acad, Sci. USA 87 ٠هال66٠هل٦ه آلآلاع٠١٠ة#،ىآلج١٦ت  et al٠١ 

Biochem. Biophys. Res. Comm. 171٠٠٦-6 وأللع٠١٠١ةئقأأل١١ت أج  al٠١J٠ Biol. Chem. 

265:15198-15202 (1990); Chaudhary, ν.κ· et al.) Proc. NatL Acad. Sci. USA 

57:9491-9494 (1990); Batra, J.K. et ai, Moi Cell. Biol. 77:2200-2205 (1991); 

وتافا#آل ١ال  et al.١ Proc. NatL Acad. Sci. USA 88٠٠%6 ل6ة-6٦أل لع99ل١٠ج

10 Seethari, s. et al., Ji Biol. Chem. 266:17376-17381 (1991); Brinkmann, U. 

et al·，Proc. Natl. Acad, Sci. USA 8 -٦أل للم99آل١٠و0ل0#حالدة١أ لالؤ٦5ل  et al.١ 

Biochemistry 29٠٠٦١ζ،1٠٦٦6Ί ٢Ч.99О١٠١^па, Α،٠ et al.١ Вго/Technol. 9٠؟آل"فثمأتةئ > 

(1991); Pack，P. et al., Biochemistry 57:1579-1534 (1992); Clackson，T· et al.， 

Nature 552:624-628 (1991); Marks, J٠D. etaLJ. Mol. Biol. 222:581-597 (1991);

15 Iverson，B.L. et al.，Science 249:659-662 (1990); Roberts，V٠A. et al.,Proc. Natl. 

Acad. Sci. USA 57:6654-6658 (1990); Condra，J.H. et al., J. Biol. Chem. 

265:2292-2295 (1990); Laroche，Y. et al.) د Biol. Chem. 266:16343-16349 

(1991);Holvoet,P. etal.,J. Biol. Chem. 266:19717-19724(1991); Aïiand?N.N. 

et al.١ J٠ Biol. Chem، 266 و١آل٠ ٠ح١-هأت؟٦ل%٦9 لع99ا١٠طًام  et al٠١ Вго/Technol.

Breitling，F. etaL, Gene 1991) 153 ;(و:1372-1369 (1991 20 ت٠ي:104ل ); Seehaus，τ٠

et al٩Gene 114 ٠حت5"٦ح٦ 99ج٠١٦افذئة١أ  et al.，Protein Engng. 44 ٠٠>؟٦٦»؟-١  

(1991); Dreher, M.L. et ai.，د Immunol. Methods 1991) 205-197:ووذ); Mottez， 

ع٠  etal.١Ew. ل. Immunol 21 ٠ها6٦٠4٦ا لع99١١٠١٦ىسًا١و#حهج k. etal.١Proc. Natl. 

Acad. Sci. USA 88 ٦؟>6ه6%"65ه للم99١١٠اًاآو١ًاةهج١ \٠  et al.，EMBO J٠ 10٠٠Ъ655-

25 3659 (1991); Hoo, W٠F.S٠ et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA <4763-9:4759؟

(1993)).

Linkers of the invention used to construct sFv (SCA) polypeptides are 

designed to span the c-teminus of VL (or neighboring site thereof) and the N- 

terminus ofVH (or neighboring site thereof) or between theC-terminus ofVH and

30 the N-terminus of ٧L٠ The preferred length of the peptide linker should be from
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2 to about 50 amino acids. In each particular case，the preferred length will 

depend upon the natvire of the polypeptides to be linked and the desired activity 

ofthe liied fusion polypeptide resulting from the liiage٠Generally?the liier 

should be long enoughto allowthe resulting linked fosion polypeptide to properly

5 fold into a conformation providing the desired biological activity· Where 

conformational infomation is available, as is the case with sFv (SCA) 

polypeptides discussed below, the appropriate linker length may be estimated by 

consideration of the 3_dimensional confomation ofthe substituent polypeptides 

and the desired conformation of the resulting linked fusion polypeptide. Where

10 suchinfomationisnotavailable，theappropriatelinkerlengthmaybeempirically 

deteminedbytestingaseriesoflinked fusion polypeptides with liiersofvarying 

lengths for the desired biological activity. Such linkers are described in detail in 

WO 94/12520, incorporated herein by reference.

Preferred linkers used to construct sFv (SCA) polypeptides have between

15 10 and 30 amino acid residues· The linkers are designed to be flexible，and it is

recommended that an underlying sequence of alternating Glyand Ser residues be 

used. To enhance the solubility of the linker and its associated single chain Fv 

protein，three charged residues may be included，two positively charged lysine 

residues (K) and one negatively charged glutamic acid residue (E)■ Preferably，

20 one of the lysine residues is placed close to the N-teminus of VH, to replace the

positive charge lost when forming the peptide bond ofthe linker and the VH،Such 

linkers are described in detail in US Patent Application s. N. 08/224,591, filed 

April 7,1994, incorporated herein by reference. See also, Whitlow，M.，et aL, 

Protein Engng. 7:1017-1026(1994).

25 For multivalent sFvs (SCA)，the association of two от more sFvs (SCA)

is required for their fomation. Although，multivalent sFvs (SCA) can be 

produced from sFvs (SCA) with linkers as long as 25 residues，they tend to be 

unstable. Holliger，P·，et al” Proa Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 90:6444-6448 (1993)， 

have recently demonstrated that linkers 0 to 15 residues in length focilitate the

30 fomationofdivalentFvs. See, AVhitlow, Μ٠ί et ai,Protein Engng. 7:1017-1026
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(1994); Hoogenboom，H.R·，Nature Biotech. 1997) 126-125:وذ); and wo 

93/11161·

An object of the present invention is to produce a single-chain antigen- 

binding polypeptide-polyalkylene oxide conjugate which retains antigen binding

5 affinity within a range of about two-fold to about ten-fold of the antigen binding 

affinity ofthe native single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide.

Another olyect ofthe presentinvention is to produce an sFv (SCA) having 

one or more Cys residues such that the Cys residue is capable ofbeing conjugated 

withPEG and the PEGylated polypeptide is capable ofbinding an antigen (i.e.，the

10 PEGylated polypeptide's ability to bind an antigen is not disrupted). A further 

object ofthe present invention is to produce an sFv (SCA) having three or more 

consecutive Lys residues such that the Lys residues are capable of being 

conjugated with PEG and the PEGylated polypeptide is capable of binding an 

antigen (i.e·，the PEGylated polypeptide's ability to bind an antigen is not

15 disrupted). These novel sFv (SCA) proteins may be conjugated to activated 

polyethylene glycol (PEG) such that the PEG modification occurs only (or 

preferentially) at the specifically engineered sites. The activated PEG molecules 

would be thiol-reactive or amine-reactive polymers such as are well bov/n in the 

art. The designed changes correspond to amino acid residues on the sFv (SCA)

20 surface whichare well separated spatially from the antigen-binding site as deduced

from known three-dimentional models of the antibody Fv domain.

Afurtherobjectofthe invention is to produce monovalent and multivalent 

sFvs (SCA) having one or more Cys PEG conjugation sequence(s)· A further 

object of the invention is to produce monovalent and multivalent sFvs (SCA)

25 having three or more consecutive Lys (i.e·，oligo-Lys) PEG conjugation 

sequence(s). For multivalent sFv (SCA)，the association of two or more sFvs 

(SCAs)isrequiredfortheirfomation. Forex^ple，multivalentsFvs(SCAs)may 

be generated by chemically crosslinking two sFvs (SCAs) with C-terminal 

cysteine residues(CumbereZ اى ر.,  bwn٠/.7،/9:120-126(1992))and by linking

30 two sFvs (SCAs) with a third polypeptide linker to form a dimeric Fv
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(SCA)CGeorge et al., j. Cell. Biochem, 15E：m (1991)). Details for producing 

multivalent sFvs (SCAs) by aggregation are described in Whitlow，M·, et al., 

ProteinEngng. 7:1017-1026(1994), Multivalent antigen-binding fusion proteins 

of the invention can be made by any process，but preferably according to the

5 processformatóngmultivalent^tigen-bindingproteinssetforthinWO93/11161， 

incorporated herein by reference.

Identification and Synthesis of Site Specific PEGylation Sequences

In the present invention，Cys PEGylation sites may occur in the VL and VH 

regions，adjacent to the c٠terminus of the polypeptide (VL, VH or neighboring site

10 thereof)，the N_teminus of the polypeptide (Vl，Vh or neighboring site thereof)， 

the linker region between the first and second polypeptide regions, or occur in a 

combination of these regions· In the present invention，oligo-Lys PEGylation 

sites may occur in the polypeptide linker or in the C-terminus or adjacent to the 

C-teminus of the polypeptide. The design of the PEG conjugaton sites on a

15 protein involves examining the structural information known about the protein and

the residues in the proteins involved in antigen binding.ThePEGco٩jugatonsites 

are chosen to be as far from these residues as possible so as to prevent disruption 

of the antigen-binding site.

The Cys or the oligo_Lys PEGylation site may occur in (1) the native C-

20 terminus ofVL (or Vh)，(2) the C-teminus ofVL (or Vh) wherein the c"terminus 

hasadeletionofoneorplurality of amino acid residue(s)，such that the remaining 

N-teminus amino acid residues of the peptide are sufficient for the PEGylated 

polypeptide to be capable of binding an antigen or (3) the C-teiminus of VL (or 

Vh) wherein the c٠terminus has an addition of one or plurality of amino acid

25 residue(s)，suchthattheremainingN-teminusaminoacidresiduesofthepeptide  

are sufficient for the PEGylated polypeptide to be capable of binding an antigen. 

By “native"is intended the naturally occurringC-terminus ofthe immunoglobulin 

(first or second polypeptide)· By ،،C"terminus١, it is well understood in the art as
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intending the c-terminal amino acid residue or the c٠terminal region of the 

polypeptide, which could include up to all of the amino acid residues of the 

polypeptide excluding the firstN-terminal amino acidresidue ofthe polypeptide. 

However，in the present invention，“C-terminus” is intended as the C-teminal 

amino acid residue ofthe above mentioned three types of C-teminus (1，2, or 3)， 

unless otherwise indicated or intended.

PEGylation sites were identified and engineered at residues within loop 

sites in regions of the sFv (SCA) that are diametrically opposed to the antigen 

binding site. The five loop regions and C-teminal extension chosen as preferred 

sites of glycosylation are among the most distant regions spatially removed from 

the binding site.

The six ftirthest portions ofansFv(SCA) from the antigen binding site are 

as follows:

1) The loop made up of residues 11 to 15 in the light chain;

2) The loop made up of residues 77 to 79 in the light chain;

3) The N-teiminus of the linker;

4) The loop made up of residues 11 to دا in the heavy chain;

5) Theloopmadeupofresidues82B，82C^d83intheh^^ 

and

6) The C-terminus of the sFv (or SCA)，

The residues are identified as according to Kabat et al., Sequences of Proteins of 

Immunological Interest, 5th ed.，u.s. Dept. Health and Human Services， 

Bethesda，MD (1991). These possible PEGylation sites were determined by 

examining the 4-4-20 mouse Fab structure (see, Whitlow, M. et alt Protein 

Engng. 5:749-761 (1995), incorporated herein by reference).

After identifying the loops ftirthest from the antigen binding site，the 

nucleic and amino acid sequences of each loop are examined for possible Cys 

PEGylation sites that may be engineered into the loop region· The engineered 

placementofthe Cys residue anywhere in these six identified regions can generate 

a preferred site for sFv (SCA) PEGylation· The engineered placement of the
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oligo-Lys residues in the linker，the c-teminus of the sFv (SCA)and/or agacent 

to the c-terminus of the sFv (SCA) can generate a preferred site for sFv 

PEGylation.

The design approach described above has been used for the CC49/218

5 SCA. Figure2showsthefollowingresultingdesigns: designedPEGylationsite 

no· 1 in the light chain ofthe CC49/218 SCA; designed PEGylation site no٠ 2 in 

theN-teminal end ofthe linker in CC49/218 SCA; designed PEGylation site no· 

3 in the heavy chain ofthe CC49/218 SCA; designed PEGylation site no. 4 at the 

C-terminus of the CC49/218 SCA. Figure 3 shows the following resulting

10 designs: designed oligo-Lys "hot spot” PEGylation sites at the C-terminus of the 

CC49/218 SCA. Any combination of these sites could be used.

The particular nucleotide sequence which is used to introduce a Cys or 

oligo-Lys PEGylation site into the various positions will depend upon the 

naturally-occurring nucleotide sequence. The most preferred sites are those in

15 whichittakesamininiiimnuniberofchangesto generate the PEGylation site. Of

course，based on the redundancy ofthe genetic code, aparticular amino acid may 

be encoded by multiple nucleotide sequences.

Site-directedmutagenesis is used to change the native protein sequence to 

one that incorporates the Cys residue or oligo-Lys residues for PEGylation. The

20 mut^tproteingeneisplacedinanexpres^^

or other fungal cells，insect cells or mammalian cells· The mutant protein can be 

purified by standard purification methods，

Oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis methods for generating the Cys or 

oligo-LysPEGylation sites and related techniques formutagenesis ofclonedDNA

25 are well in the art· See，s^brooke،^，Molecular Cloning: a
Laboratory Manual，2nd ed.，Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory，Cold Spring 

Harbor,N.Y٠(1989); AusubeleZa¿ (eds٠)? Current Protocols inMolecular 

Biology，John Wiley and Sons (1987)，both incorporated herein by reference· A 

preferred oligonucleotide٠directed mutagenesis method for the present invention

30 is according to Ho et al., Gene 77:51-59(1989), incorporated herein by reference.
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Hoste ٠d Vectors

After mutating the nucleotide sequence of the sFv (SCA)，the mutated 

DNA can be inserted into a cloning vector for further analysis，such as for 

confirmation ofthe DNA sequence. To express the polypeptide encoded by the

5 mutated DNA sequence，the DNA sequence is operably linked to regulatory 

sequences controlling transcriptional expression and introduced into either a 

prokaryotic or eukaryotic host cell.

Although sFvs (SCAs) are typically produced by prokaryotic host cells， 

euk^otichostcells^etheprefeiTedhost cells. Preferred host cells includeyeast

10 orotherftmgal cells, insectcellsormammalian cells. Standard protein purification

methods may be used to purify these mutant proteins. Only minor modification 

to the native protein's purification scheme may be required.

Also provided by the invention are DNAmolecules suchas purified genetic 

sequences or plasmids or vectors encoding the sFv (SCA) of the invention that

15 have engineered Cys residues and/от oligo-Lys residues capable of PEG 

conjugation· The DNA sequence for the PEGylated sFv (SCA) polypeptide can 

be chosen so as to optimize production in organisms such as prokaryotes，yeast 

or other fungal cells，insect cells or mammalian cells.

The DNA molecule encoding an sFv (SCA) having Cys residues and/or

20 oligo٠Lys residues for PEG conjugation can be operably Íüed into an expression

vector and introduced into a host cell to enable the expression of the engineered 

sFv (SCA)protein by that cell ADNA sequence encoding an sFv(SCA)having 

Cys and/or oligo-Lys PEGylation sites may be recombined with vector DNA in 

accordance with conventional techniques. Recombinant hosts as well as methods

25 of using them to produce single chain proteins of the invention are also provided

herein.

The expression of such sFv (SCA) proteins of the invention can be 

accomplishedin procaryotic cells. Preferred prokaryotic hosts include,but are not
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١ieàtQ١٦o^É.aÉ١،^sNeisseria١ Mycobacteria,Streptococc١٠١Chla٢v٢ydia؟d 

E. coli.

Eukaryotic hosts for cloning and expression of such sFv (SCA) proteins 

of the invention include insect cells，yeast，ftmgi，and mammalian cells (such as， 

for example，human or primate cells) either in vivo, or in tissue culture. A 

preferred host for the invention is Pichiapastoris.

The appropriate DNA molecules，hosts，methods of production，isolation 

and purification of monovalent, multivalent and fusion forms of proteins， 

especially sFv (SCA)polypeptides，are thoroughly described in the prior art，such 

as, e.g·，u.s. Patent No. 4,946,778，which is folly incorporated herein by 

reference.

The sFv (SCA) encoding sequence having Cys residues and/or oligo-Lys 

residues for PEG co٩jugationand an operably linked promotermay be introduced 

into arecipient prokaryotic or eukatyotic cell either as anon-replicating DNA (or 

RNA) molecule，which may either be a linear molecule от，more preferably，a 

closed covalent circular molecule. Since such molecules are incapable of 

autonomous replication，the expression of the desired sFv (SCA) protein may 

occur through the transient expression ofthe introduced sequence. Alternatively， 

permanent expression may occur though the integration of the introduced sFv 

(SCA) sequence into the host chromosome.

In one embodiment，the sFv (SCA) sequence can be integrated into the 

host cell chromosome. Cells which have stably integrated the introduced DNA 

into their chromosomes can be selected by also introducing one or more markers 

which allow for selection ofhost cells which contain the sFv (SCA) sequence and 

marker· The marker may complement an auxotrophy in the host (such as his4} 

leu2,ûT wraJ，which are common yeast auxotrophic markers)，biocide resistance， 

eg.，antibiotics，or resistance to heavy metals，such as copper，or the like. The 

selectable marker gene can either be directly linked to the sFv (SCA) DNA 

sequence to be expressed，от introduced into the same cell by co-transfeetion.
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In another embodiment，the introduced sequence will be incorporated into 

aplas^dvectOTcapableofautonomousreplicationi^  ̂ Any

of a wide variety of vectors may be employed for this purpose· Factors of 

import^einselectingap^cul^plasmido  ̂ the ease with

5 whichrecipientcellsthatcontainthevectormayberecognizeda^

those recipient cells which do not contain the vector; the number of copies of the 

vector which are desired inaparticular host; and whether it is desirable to be able 

to ”shuttle" the vector between host cells of different species.

Any of a series of yeast vector systems can be utilized. Examples of such

10 expression vectors include the yeast 2-micron circle，the expression plasmids 

ΎΈΡ13, YCP and YRP，etc·，or their derivatives. Such plasmids are well known 

in the art (Botstein et سو  Miami Wntr. Symp. 7^:265-274 (1982); Broach，J.R·， 

k٠ The Molecular Biology of the Yeast Saccharomyces: Life Cycle and 

Inheritance, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory，Cold Spring Harbor，NY，p. 445-

15 470 (1981); Broach，J.R.，Cell 25:203-204 (1982)).

For a mammalian host，several possible vector systems are available for

expression. One class of vectors utilize DNA elements which provide 

autonomously replicating extra-chromosomal plasmids，derived from animal 

viruses such as bovine papillomavirus，polyoma virus，adenovirus，or SV40 virus.

20 Asecondclassofvectorsreliesupontheintegrationoft^^

into the host chromosome. Cells which have stably integrated the introduced 

DNA into their chromosomes may be selected by also introducing one or more 

markers which allow selection of host cells which contain the expression vector· 

The marker may provide for prototrophy to an auxotrophic host，biocide

25 resistance，e.g.，antibiotics, or resistance to heavy metals，such as copper or the 

like. The selectable marker gene can either be directly linked to the DNA 

sequences to be expressed，or introduced into the same cell by co-transformation. 

Additional elements may also be needed for optimal synthesis of mRNA. These 

elements may include splice signals，as well as transcription promoters，enhancers，

30 and termination signals· The cDNA expression vectors incorporating such
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elements include those described by Okayama, H·，Mol. Cell. Biol. 5:280 (1983)， 

and others.

Among vectors preferred for use in bacteria include pQE70, pQE60 and 

pQE-9，available from Qiagen; pBS vectors，Phagescript vectors，Bluescript

5 vectors，ρΝΗ8Α，pNH16a, ρΝΗ18Α，ρΝΗ46Α，available from Stratagene; and 

ptrc99a, ρΚΚ223-3, pKK233-3, pDR540, pRIT5 available from Pharmacia. 

Among preferred eukaryotic vectors are pWLNEO, pSV2CAT，pOG44, pXTl 

and pSG available from Stratagene; and pSVK3，pBPV，pMSG and pSVL 

availablefromPharmacia. Prebedvectorsforexpressionin/)zc/îz،7arepHIL-Sl

10 (Invitrogen Corp.) and pPIC9 (Invitrogen Corp.). Other suitable vectors will be 

readily apparent to the skilled artisan.

Once the vector or DNA sequence containing the constructs has been 

prepared for expression，the DNA constructs may be introduced or transformed 

into an appropriate host. Various techniques may be employed，such as

15 transfomation，transfection，protoplast fusion, calcium phosphate precipitation， 

electroporation，or other conventional techniques. After the cells have been 

transformed with the recombinant DNA (or RNA) molecule，the cells are grown 

in media and screened for appropriate activities· Expression of the sequence 

results in the production of the mutant sFv (SCA) for PEG conjugation of the

20 present invention.

Straight chain Polymers

The straight chain polyalkylene glycols employed in the practice of the 

present invention are of the structural formula

R
I

٠0اااخ_—01ب2■ا -OH
(I)

n

25 wherein R is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen，lower alkyl，and 

mixtures thereof； Ri is selected from the group consisting of hydrogen and lower
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alkyt andnisapositive integer. By ”lower alkyl" is meant an alkyl group having 

from one to four carbon atoms，i.e.，methyl，ethyl，propyl，butyl，and isomers of 

the foregoing. R is preferably selected from the group consisting of hydrogen， 

methyl，and mixtures thereof，Ri is preferably selected from the group consisting

5 of hydrogen and methyl，and n is preferably a positive integer of 500 OT less· R is

most preferably hydrogen，R١ is most preferably methyl，andnis most preferably 

anintegerof7tol50· Itwill be readily app^enttothose skilled in theartthat&^ 

preferred poly(alkylene glycols) employed in the practice ofthe present invention 

are polyethylene glycol)，polyCpropylene glycol)，mixtures thereof，and

10 copolymers of poly(ethylene glycol) and polyCpropylene glycol), wherein one of 

the terminal hydroxylgroups ofthe polymer may be substituted withalower alkyl 

group. A preferred polyalkylene glycol for use in the present invention is 

poly(ethyleneglycol)-hydr^ne. Themos^^

in the present invention is methoxy poly(ethylene glycol)·

15 Hereinafter，for convenience，the polyalkylene glycol employed in the

practice of the present invention will be designated PAG，which term is intended 

to include both compounds wherein R1 is hydrogen and compounds wherein Ri 

is alkyl. PEG refers to poly(ethylene glycol) and mPEG refers to methoxy 

poly(ethylene glycol).

20 The PAG does not have to be of a particular molecular weight, but it is

preferred that the molecular weight be between about 500 and about 40,000;more 

preferably，between about 2,000 and about 20,000. The choice of molecular 

weight of PAG is made based on the nature of the particular polypeptide 

employed，for example，the number of amino OT other groups available on the

25 polypeptide for modification. Molecular weights of about 10,000 and about 

20,000 are most preferred.

It is well known in the art that PAGs that contain two terminal hydroxyl 

groups per moiety are capable of crosslinking other polymers，e.g. proteins. 

Where，as is often the case，crosslinking would be deemed undesirable，such

30 crosslinking can be minimized or prevented by means known in the art· For
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o
H

► mPEG—0—c—CH2CH2C00H

example，Davis et aL in u.s. Patent No. 4，179,337 have pointed out that a 

preferred means for preventing crosslinking is to preblock one end of the PAG， 

such as is done in the commercially available methoxy poly(ethylene glycol)·

The PAGs employed in the practice ofthe present inventionare preferably 

5 eoupledtopolypeptidesby^^ofsuitable^

a number of coupling agents that can be employed in the practice of the present 

mventionappearsinDreborgei،zZ.,CnricaZjRev/ew٠؟  in Therapeutic Drug Carrier 

Systems ٠:315-365 (1990)，see，especially，pp. 317_320.

Probably the best known coupling agent for this purpose is cyanuric 

10 chloride. Its use has been described in numerous references，see，for example，

et αΙ٠١ j. Biol. Chem. 252(11)9 ١لح5٦-ة٦>5؟٠ل ٢ل١ل٣١ج ها١ ل٦٦١٠  

ZalipskyeZ al.,Eur. Po/.،/. 71983) 1183-1177: ركاو2و ),among others,have

described the reaction ofmethoxy poly(ethylene glycol) with succinic anhydride:

0
H

mPEGOH + CH2—c
\

0
ノ СНг——C .د

It is also known to alkylate mPEG with ethylbromoacetate in the presence 

15 of a base such as K-tertiary butoxide in tertiary butanol，Na-naphthalene in

tetrahydrofuran, or butyl lithium in benzene:

mPEGOH + BrCH2COOR」=:_* mPEG-OCHzCOOH

The terminal hydroxyl groups of PEG can be transformed into amine， 

carboxyl，or hexamethyl isocyanate groups. See，for example，Zalipsky et aL,

20 1983，supra. A mixed anhydride derivative of carboxylated mPEG can be

prepared in the presence of triethylamine and then reacted with proteins:
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triethylamine م 0
H /٠Нз ثل —

mPEG—COOH + CI-C-OCH2CH١
٠\Η3

о о
_aÏÏ٨H 

mPEG—- ~^ة٠ة-  —"ОСНгСН

Carboxylated mPEG can also be reacted with hydroxysuccinimide in the 

presence of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide and dimethyl formamide for reaction with 

protein:

٠
II

mPEG—COOH + ΗΟ-—Ν

0

DCC
DMF

5 King and Weiner (Int. J. Peptide Protein Res· 76:147 (1980) describe the

dithioearbonate of mPEG:

1· CS2
mPEGONa > mPEG—OCSCH2CNH2

2. CICH2CONH2 H H
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Beauchamp et αΐη Analytical Biochem. 757:25-33 (1983) describe the 

activationofPEGwithl，l'-c^bonyldiiinidazole. Reaction oftWs derivative with 

a peptide yields a carbamate linkage:

[ N--C—-ر I —一► mPEG—ОС—N اmPEGOH +

5 Veronese et al., Appl. Biochem. & Biotechnol. 77:141-152 (1985)

describe the activation of methoxy poly(ethylene glycol) with 

phenylchloroformates， e.g·， 2,4,5-trichlorophenylchloroformate or 

;?-nitrophenylchlorofbrmate.These derivatives are liäed to peptides by urethane 

linkages:

0

mPEGOH + CIC-0 N02

mPEGOH

10 Ueno et al, in European Patent Application 87103259.5 form mPEG 

imidoesters from the corresponding nitriles by reaction with dry hydrogen chloride 

in the presence of a dehydrated lower alcohol:
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mPEGOH + BrCH2CH2CH2CN—ح тРЕеОСН2СН2СН2СМ 

СНзОН 
HCl

mPEGOCH2CH2CH2؟=NH.HCI 

ОСНз

mPEGOH *CH「。■
NaH

٠mPEGOCH2CH2CN

СНзОН
HCl

*
mPEGOCH2CH2C=NH-HCI

¿CH3

Abuchowski et al., Cancer Biochem. Biophys. 7.175-186 (1984) have 

described foming mPEG succinate as described above and then forming methoxy 

polyethylene glycolyl succinimidyl succinate ("SS_PEG") by reaction with 

hydroxysuccinimide in the presence of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide:

0П 3٦ ۶—٠ν١2
mPEGOCCH2CH2COOH * HON؛

Ç—CH2Íة

DCC

0

О ОI K
mPEGOCCH2CH2C—NH-Protein

NH٢Protein II
0
II /

mPEGOC—CH2CH2C0N

g-CH2

Ç—CH2ï

SS-PEG
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Sano et al., European Patent Application N0· 89107960.0 disclose the 

phenyl glyoxal derivative of methoxy poly(ethylene glycol)，which is capable of 

modifying the guanidino groups in peptides:

Zalipsky，in u.s· Patent N0· 5,122,614, describes the activation of PEG 

5 by conversion into its N-succinimide carbonate derivative ("SC-PEG”):

О

mPEGOH + C—Cl

0
H

> mPEGOCCI

1・ N-hydroxysuccinimide 
2. triethylamine

Η2؟

H2¿

О
0TT

mPEGOCON

0
II

methoxypolyfethylene glycol) · succinyl carbonate 

SC-PEG

Zalipsky et ai·，ل. MacromoL Sei. Chem. نم42ر:839و  disclose the amino acid 

ester derivative of methoxy poly(ethylene glycol):

OR
III

PEG—O—٠—CH—ΝΗ2
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Davis ei ¿"٠，U.S· Patent No. 4,179,337, disclose ahydrazide derivative of 

methoxy poly(ethylene glycol)，which is capable of modifying aldehydes and 

ketones and other functional groups:

0
H +

PEG—o—CH2—c—NH—NH3٠C|■

HZ-PEG

It is further disclosed that the bifunctional derivative of PEG，i.e.， 

polyethylene glycolbis-succinidyl carbonate ("BSC_PEG'١) can be prepared by 

similar means. The SC-PEG and BSC-PEG compounds are then reacted with 

amine groups in a protein and attached thereto via urethane (carbamate) linkages.

It will be readily apparent to those skilled in the art that other activated 

also be employed in the practiceof*^

activated PAG tor use in the practice ofthe present invention is selected from the 

group consisting ofSS-PEG^dSC_PEG· The use 〇び

Branched Polymers

The invention forther provides for the use of branched, substantially non- 

antigenic polymers for polyalkylene oxide corrugation ofthe sFv(SCA) proteins 

corresponding to the fomula:

(R)nL٠A (II)

wherein (R) includes a water-soluble non-antigenic polymer;

(n) = 2or3;

(L) is an aliphatic linking moiety covalently linked to each (R); and 

(A) represents an activated functional group capable of undergoing nucleophilic 

substitution. For example，(A) can be a group which is capable of bonding with 

biologically active nucleophiles or moieties capable of doing the same.

In particularly preferred aspects of the invention (R) includes a 

poly(alkylene oxide) РАО such as polyethylene glycol) PEG or mPEG. It is
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preferred that each chain haveamolecul^weightofbetweenabout200md^ 

12,000 daltons and preferably between about 1，000 and about 10,000 daltons. 

Molecular weights of about 5,000 daltons are most preferred.

As shown in Formula II，2 or 3 polymer chains，designated (R) herein，are

5 joined to the alphatic liÉiig moiety (L). Suitable aliphatics included substituted

alkyl diamines and triamines，lysine esters and malonic ester derivatives· The 

linking moieties are perferably non-planar，so that the polymer chains are not 

rigidly fixed. The linking moiety (L) is also a means for attaching the mulitple 

polymer chains or "branches" to (A)，the moeity though which the polymer

10 attaches to the sFv (SCA) protein·

(L) preferably includes amultiply_fonctionalized alykyl group containing

up to 18, and more preferably between 1-10 carbon atoms· A heteroatom such 

as nitrogen，oxygen or sulfor may be included within the alkyl chain· The alkyl 

chainmayalsobebr^hedatacarbonornitrogen^ In another aspect ofthe

15 invention，(L) is a single nitrogen atom.

(L) and (R) are preferably joined by a reaction between nucleophilic

functional groups on both (R) and (L). Each (R) is suitably functionalized to 

undergo nucleophilic substitution and bond with (L). Such ftinctionalization of 

polymers is readily apparent to those of ordinary skill in the art.

20 A wide variety of linkages arc contemplated between (R) and (L).

Urethane (carbamate) linkages are preferred. The bond can be formed，for 

example，by reacting an amino group such as l?3"diiÎno-2٠propanol with 

methoxypolyethylene glycol succinimidyl carbonate as described in u.s. Patent 

No. 5 122,614• Amide linkages，which can be formed by reacting an amino■

25 terminated non-antigenic polymer suchas methoxypolyethylene glycol-amine 

(mPEG amine) with an acyl chloride functional group. Examples of other such 

linkages include ether，amine，urea٥ and thio and thiol analogs thereof，as well as 

the thio and thiol analogs of the urethane and amide linkages discussed supra.
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The moiety (A) of Formula II represents groups that "activate" the 

branched polymers ofthe present invention for conjugation with biologically active 

materials· (A) can be a moiety selected ftom:

1. Functional groups capable of reacting with an amino group such as:

5 a) carbonates such as the p-nitrophenyl or succinimidyl;

b) carbonyl imidazole;

c) azlactones;

d) cyclic imide thiones; or

e) isocyanates or isothiocyanates.

10 2. Functional groups capable of reacting with carboxylic acid groups and

reactive with carbonyl groups such as:

a) primary amines; or

b) hydrazine and hydrazide functional groups such as the acyl 

hydrazides，carbazates，semicarbamates，thiocarbazates，etc.

15 3. Functional groups capable of reacting with mercapto or sulfhydryl

groups such as phenyl glyoxals; see，for example，u.s. Patent No. 5,093,531.

4. Other nucleophiles capable of reacting with an electrophilic center. A 

non٠limiung list includes，for example，hydroxyl，amino, carboxyl，thiol groups， 

active methylene and the like.

20 The moiety (A) can also include a spacer moiety located proximal to the

aliphatic linking moiety (L). The spacer moiety may be a heteroalkyl，alkoxyl， 

alkyl contaimng up to I8carbon atoms or even an additional polymer chain. The 

spacer moieties can be added using standard synthesis techniques.

The branched polymers，generally，U-PA0’s or υ-PEG’s，are formed

25 using conventional reaction techniques known to those of ordinary skill in the art.

These ibrella-like branched polymersofthe present invention (U-P٨o؟s 

or U-PEG’S) react with biologically active nucleophiles to form conjugates. The 

point ofpolyiner attachment depends upon the functional group(A).For example， 

(A) can beasuccimmidyl succinate от carbonate and react with e-amino lysines.

30 The branched polymers can also be activated to link with any primary or
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secondary amino group，mercapto group, carboxylic acid group，reactive carbonyl 

group or the like found on biologically active polypeptides· Other groups are 

apparent to those of ordinary skill in the art٠

One of the main advantages of the use of the branched polymers is that

5 the branching imparts an umbrella-like three dimensional protective covering to 

the materials they are corrugated with. This contrasts with the string-like 

struct^ofthe straight chain poly^rs 此
of the branched ploymers is that they provide the benefits associated with 

attaching several strands of polymers to a sFv protein but require substantially

10 fewer conjugation sites.The desired propertiesofPEGylationare realized and the

loss of bioactivity is minimized.

One or more of the activated branched p^ymers can be attached to a 

biologically active nucleophile，such as an sFv protein，by standard chemical 

reactions. The conjugate is represented by the formula:

15 [(R)„L-A']Z-(nucleophile) (III)

wherein (R) is a water-soluble substantially non-antigenic polymer; π=2 or 3; (L) 

is an aliphatic linking moiety; (A١) represents a linkage between (L) and the 

nucleophile and (z) is an integer > 1 representing the number of polymers 

conjugated to the biologically active nucleophile. The upper limit for (z) will be

20 deteraünedby^en^berofavailablen^

of polymer attachment sought by the artisan. The degree of conjugation can be 

modified by varying the reaction stoichimetry using well-known techniques. More 

than one polymer conjugated to the nucleophile can be obtained by reacting a 

stoichimetric excess of the activated polymer with the nucleophile.
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Purification of sFv Proteins

A generic protocol that has been developed and used to produce twelve 

differentsinglechainantigenbindingmolecules. Itinvolvescelllysisandwashing， 

solubilization inadenaturing solvent，refolding by dilution, and two ion-exchange

5 HPLC chromatography steps. Such isolated sFvs (SCAs) are capable of being 

PAG conjugated according to the present invention.

The fomentation of the sFv-producing E. coli strains are performed at 

32٥c using a casein digest-glucose٠salts medium. At an optical density of 18 to 

20 at 600 nm，sFv expression is induced by a 42٠c temperature shock for one

10 hour. After the fomentation is cooled to 1O٥C，the cells are harvested by 

centrifugation at 7000g for ten minutes. The wet cell paste is then stored frozen 

at -2O٠C. Approximately 200 to 300 g of wet cell paste is normally recovered 

from one 10-liter fomentation.

Forproteinrecovery，the cell paste from tfeee 10-liter fomentations (600-

15 900 g) is thawed overnight at 4٥c and gently resuspended at 4٥c in 50 mM Tris-

HCl，LO mM EDTA，100 mM KCl，0.1 mM phenylmethyLsulfonyl chloride 

(PMSF)，pH8.0 (lysis buffer)，usinglOliters oflysis buffer for every kilogram of 

wet cell paste. When thoroughly resuspended, the chiU^

times tliroughaManton-Gaulin cell homogenizerto folly lyse the cells. Because

20 the cell homogenizer raises the temperature ofthe cell lysate to 25±5٠c, the cell 

lysate is cooled to 5±2٠c with a Lauda/Brinkman chilling coil after each pass. 

Complete lysis is verified by visual inspection under a microscope■

The cell lysate is centrifuged at 24,3OOg for thirty minutes at 6٥c using a 

Sorvall RC-5B centrifoge. The pellet contains the insoluble sFv and the

25 supernatant is discarded. The pellet is washed by gently scraping it from the 

centrifoge bottles and resuspending itin51iters oftysisbuffer/kg ofwet cell paste. 

The resulting 3.0-4.5_liter suspension is again centriftiged at 24,3OOg for 30 min 

at 6 ٠c，and the supernatant is discarded· This washing of the cell pellet removes 

soluble E. coli proteins and can be repeated as many as five times· At any time
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during this washing procedure the material can be stored as a frozen pellet at 

-2O٠C. A substantial time saving in the washing steps can be accomplished by 

utilizingaPellicont^gentialflowa^^

filters.

5 The washed cell pellet is solubilized at 4٥c in freshly prepared 6 M

guanidine hydrochloride，50 mM TrisHCl，10 mM CaCl2, 50 mM KCl，pH 8.0 

(denaturing buffer)，using 6 ml/g of pellet. If necessary, a few quick pulses from 

a Heat Systems Ultrasonics tissue homogenizer can be used to complete the 

solubilization. The resulting suspension is centrifüged at 24,3OOg for 45 minutes

10 at 6٠c and the pellet is discarded. The optical density of the supernatant is 

determined at 280 nm and if the OD280 is above 30, additional denaturing buffer 

is added to obtain an OD280 of approximately 25.

The supernatant is slowly diluted into cold (4-7٠C) refolding buffer (50 

mM Tris-HCl，10 mM CaCl2? 50 mM KCl, 0.1 mM PMSF，pH 8.0) until a 1:10

15 to 1:100 dilution is reached (final volume 70-120 liters). The refolding buffer 

should be prepared at least one day prior to use, to allow sufficient time for it to 

cool to 4٥c. The best results will be obtained when the supernatant is slowly 

added to the refolding buffer over a two hour period，with gentle mixing. The 

solution is left undistobed for at least twenty hours and then filtered through a

20 Millipore Pellicon tangential flow apparatus at 4٠c with four to six 0.45·μιη 

microporous membranes (HVLP 000 C5). The filtrate is concentrated to 1 to 2 

liters using a Pellicon apparatus with four to six 10,000 NMWL cassettes 

(SK1PA156A4)，again at4٠c.
The concentrated crude sFv s^ple is buffer exchanged at 4٥c into 20

25 mM2٠[N-morpholino]ebesulfonicacid(Mes),0٠3mMCaCl2? pH6.0^ using the

Pellicon ultrafiltration apparatus equipped with four to six 10,000 NMWL 

cassettes· The s^ple is then cfeomatographedona

exchange (RCM) column (4.7 X 30.0 cm). Prior to loading on the HPLC，the 

material is filtered througha0.22-gm filter and the Accell column is equilibrated

30 withBufierA(4OmMMes, 1 mMCad2，pH6.0)· Followingsampleloading，the
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Accell column is eluted over a 55-minute period with a linear gradient of Buffer 

A and BufferB(4O mM Mes，100 mM CaCl2٥ pH 7.0). (See Table 1)•

5

10

Table 1

Ассё Cation-Εχchange HPLC Gradients

Buffer

Tlmeiismy How (rn!٨min> ؟٥٠٩ ج% تالو

Initial 40.0 100 0 0

55.0 40.0 0 100 0

58.0 40.0 0 100 0

60.0 40.0 0 0 ・
62.0 40,0 100 0 0

٥ Linear gradients are run between each time point.

 Buffer A，40 mM Mes，1 mM CaCl2, pH 6.0; Buffer B，40 mM Mes，100 mM ة
CaC2؛, pH 70ل; Buffer с，40 mM Mes, 20% ethanol pH 7.5.

The Accell Plus CM column has a capacity of about 3 g and thus all the

15 crude sFv sample can normally be loaded in a single run. The fractions are 

analyzed using 4-20% Novex SDS-PAGE gels and the peak fractions are pooled. 

Nomally，the sFv elutes from the Accell ion-exchange column quite early in the 

gradient.Toeianceresolutionfor certain sFvproteins, holds in the gradient can 

be implemented.

20 The pooled fractions from the Accell HPLC purification are dialyzed

against BufferD(4O mM3-[N٠morpholino]propanesulfonicacid(Mops)?0٠5mM 

Ca acetate，pH 6.0) until the conductivity is lowered to that of Buffer D. The 

sample isthenloadedona21.5xl50-ranpolyasparticacidPolyCATAcolumn· 

If more than 60 mg is loaded on this column，the resolution begins to deteriorate;

25 thus，the pooled fractions from the Accell HPLC purification often must be 

divided into several PolyCAT A nms. Most sFv proteins have an extinction 

coefficient of about 2.0mg ml"! ст“ at 280 nm and this can be used to detemine 

protein concentration.ThesFvs^ple is eluted from the PolyCATAcolumn with
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a 50-min linear gradient of Buffer D and Buffer E (40 mM Mops，10 mM Ca 

acetate，ρίί 8.0). See Table 2.

10

15

Table 2

PolyCAT A Cation-Exchange HPLC Gradients

Buffer

Tiiitnin? Flow {٠٥IZmm٠> 1 %£ %F

Initiai 15.0 100 0 0

50.0 15.0 0 100 0

55.0 15.0 0 ・ 0

60.0 15.0 0 0 100

63.0 15.0 0 0 100

64.0 15.0 100 0 0

67.0 15.0 100 0 0

٥ Linear gradients are run between each time point·

b Buffer D, 40 mM Mops，0,5 mM Ca acetate，pH 6.0; Buffer E，40 mM Mops, 
10 mM Ca acetate，pH 8.0; Buffer F，40 mM Mops, 100 mM CaCi2, pH 7.5.

5

The sFvproteinswill often elute between2O and 26 min when this gradient 

is used.This corresponds to an eluting solvent composition of approximately 70% 

Buffer D and 30% Buffer E.

This purification procedure yields sFv proteins that are more than 95% 

20 pure as examined by SDS-PAGE and Scatchard analysis. Modifications ofthe 

above procedure may be dictated by the isoelectric point of the particular sFv

being purifíed, which is often between 8.0 and 9.3.

The polyalkylene glycols (PAGs) employed in the practice ofthe present 

invention，which，as indicated above，are preferably activated by reaction with a

25 coupler，can be reacted with any of several groups that may be present attached 

tothe chain ofthe single chain antigen binding molecules，e.g. terminal carboxyl 

groups，thiol groups，phenolic hydroxyl groups，or primary amino groups located 

at the chain terminus от along the chain. It is preferred to react activated PAGs 

with primary amine groups，especially those occurring along the peptide chain·
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15
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It is most preferred that the activated PAGs be coupled to the e amino groups of 

lysine residues as well as cysteine residues in the polypeptide.

The reaction between *ePAG^d Ле singlechain 

ca^ed out in solution，preferably an aqueOT^

range of from about 6 to about 10, preferably from about 7 to about 9, most 

preferably from about 7 to about 8. As ex^ples of buffer solutions that will 

provide pH's in these ranges at 25٠ c may be listed:

50 ml of 0.1 molar potassium dihydrogen phosphate + 5.6 to 46.1 

ml 0.1 molar NaOH diluted to 100 ml

50 ml of 0.025 molar borate + 2.0 to 20.5 ml 0.1 molar HCl 

diluted to 100 ml

50 ml of 0.025 molar borate + 0.9 to 18.3 ml 0.1 molar NaOH 

diluted to 100 ml

50 ml of 0.05 molar sodium bicarbonate + 5.0 to 10.7 ml 0.1 

molar NaOH diluted to 100 ml

The precise adjustment of the quantity of acid or base to be used to provide a 

particular desired pH will be readily determinable by those skilled in the art.

If； inagiven instance，the use ofabiological buffer should be required，one 

of the following may be employed:

3-(N-Morpholino)propanesulfonic acid (MOPS)

3-(N-Morpholino)-2-hydroxypropanesufonic acid (MOPSO)

Piperazine-N，N'-bis(2-hydroxypropanesulfonic acid) (POPSO)

The reaction between the PAG and the single chain polypeptide will 

normally be nin under conditions that will not give rise to denaturation，e.g. mild 

temperatures and no more agitation than necessary. The reaction will preferably 

be run at a temperatoe in the range of from about 4。c to about 25。c. More
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preferably，the reaction will be^at room tem^ 

about25٠c.
It will be readily understood by those

PAG employed relative to the amount of single chain polypeptide will be 

5 dependent upon the desired nature of the reaction product. Where，for example，

it is desired to react a PAG with each lysine residue along the polypeptide chain， 

amount ofPAGat least equimolarto the lysine concentration will be required.

It will be advantageous to employ an excess of PAG，where possible，in order to 

increase the reaction rate and the likelihood of a complete reaction. Clearly，if

10 fewer than all ofthe possible reaction sites along the polypeptide chain are to be 

derivatized，correspondingly less PAG will be used. In general，however，where 

molar excesses of PAG'S are used，it has been detemined that molar excesses on 

the order of 2 - 100 of the PAG can be used; molar excesses of 2 - 10 are 

preferred·

15 The time required for the reaction will depend uponanumber of iactors5

such as reaction temperature，concentration of reactants，and whether füll or 

partial reaction is desired. The course of the reaction can be monitored by 

conventional means，such as the analysis of periodic samples by size exclusion 

chromatography or gel electrophoresis The reaction can conveniently be

20 terminated when desired by the addition of a compound having a primary amine

group，e.g. glycine，to scavenge the excess PAG. A reaction time of about 15 · 

120 minutes will typically be required to folly react the PAG with the primary 

amine groups of the lysine residues of the single chain polypeptide at room 

temperature. The skilled practitioner will understand that the time for

25 conjugation, as well as the amount and type of PAG，must not be such as to 

inactivate the polypeptide being employed.

Purification ofthe PAG/single chain polypeptide reaction product can be 

effected by means commonly employed by those skilled in the art，such as，for 

example，size exclusion chromatography, ion-exchange chromatography?

30 ultrafiltration，dialysis，and the like. Solutions of the reaction product can，if
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desired，be concentrated with a rotary evaporator and can be obtained in the dry 

state by lyophilization.

Depending upon the particular single chain antigen binding molecule 

chosen and the extent to which it is reacted with the PAG, the resulting adduct is

5 expected to be useful both diagnostically and therapeutically，exhibiting，as 

compared to the imreacted single chain polypeptide，decreased imm٦mogenicity? 

increased circulating life，and increased stability while maintaining an acceptable 

level of activity.

The single chain antigen binding polypeptide can be reacted with the

10 activated branched polyethylene glycol polymers discussed above in an aqueous 

reaction medium which can be buffered，depending on the pHrequirements ofthe 

nucleophile. The optima pH for the reactionist

about 8.0 and preferably about 7.4 for polypeptides· The optimum reaction 

conditions for the sFv stability，reaction efficiency，etc·，is within the level of

15 ordinary skill in the art. The preferred temperature range is between 4OC and 

37٥c٠ The reaction temperature cannot exceed the temperature at which the 

nucleophile may denature or decompose. It is preferred that the nucleophile be 

reacted with an excess ofthe activated branched polymer. Followingthe reaction， 

the cojugate is recovered and purified，for ex^ple，by diafiltration，column

20 chromatography，combinations thereof，or the like.

Conjugates

Upon production ofthe polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv (SCA) ofthe 

present invention，the polyalkylene oxide corrugated sFvmay further be modified 

by conjugating a diagnostic or therapeutic agent to the polyalkylene oxide

25 conjugated sFv. The general method of preparing an antibody cojugate 

according to the invention is described in Shih, L.B٠, etal., CancerRes. 57:4192 

(1991); Shih5L٠B.,andD٠M٠ Goidcnbet^CancerlmmunoL Immunother. 57:197 

(1990); Shih, L٠B·，et al” Inti ل. Cancer 1990) 6:1101ب); Shih，L.B·，et aLf Inti.
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 all incorporated herein by reference. The indirect，(يCancer 1988) 7:832 د

method involves reacting an antibody (OT sFv), whose polyalkylene oxide has a 

functional group, ١vithacarrier polymer loaded with one or plurality of bioactive 

molecules，such as，peptides，lipids，nucleic acids (i.e.，phosphate-lysine

5 complexes)，drag，toxin，chelator，boron addend OT detectable label molecule(s)٠

Alternatively，the polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv may be directly 

conjugated with a diagnostic or therapeutic agent. The general procedure is 

analogous to the indirect method of conjugation except that a diagnostic or 

therapeutic agent is directly attached to an oxidized sFv component. See Hansen

10 et al” U.S. Patent No. 5,443,953, incorporated herein by reference.

The polyalkylene oxide coiyugated sFv can be attached to a derivative of

the particular drug，toxin，chelator，boron addend OT label to be loaded，in an 

activated form, preferably a carboxyl activated derivative，prepared by 

conventional means，e.g·，using dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) or a water

15 soluble variant thereof，to form an intermediate adduct·

Many drugs and toxins are knovra which haveacytotoxic effect on tumor

cells or microorganisms that may infectahuman and causealesion，inadditionto 

the specificillustrations given above٠ They are to be found in compendiaof drugs 

and toxins，such as the Merck Index and the like. Any such drug can be loaded

20 onto a carrier or directly onto a polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv by 

conventional means well known in the art，and illustoted by analogy to those 

described above.

Chelators for radiometals or magnetic resonance enhancers are also well 

known in the art· Typical are derivatives of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid

25 (EDTA) and diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA)· These typically have 

groups on the side chain by which the chelator can be attached to a carrier or 

directly onto a polyalkylene oxide corrugated sFv. Such groups include，e.g·，a 

benzylisothiocyanate，by which the DTPAorEDTAcan be coupled to the reactive 

group of an sFv.
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Labels such as radioisotopes，enzymes，fluorescent compounds，electron 

transfer agents，and the like can also be linked to carrier or directly onto a 

polyalkyleneoxide conjugated sFvby conventional methods well knovvn to the art. 

These labels and the sFv conjugates prepared from them can be used for

5 immunoassays and for immimohistology, much as the sFv conjugate prepared by

directatochmentofthe labels tothesFv. However，Reloading ofthe conjugates 

according to the present invention with a plurality of labels can increase the 

sensitivity of assays or Wstological procedures，where only low extent ofbinding 

of the sFv to target antigen is achieved.

10 Boron addends，e.g·，carboranes^ when attached to single-chain antigen

binding molecules and targeted to lesions，can be activated by thermal neutron 

irradiation and converted to radioactive atoms which decay by ^pha emission to 

produce highly cytotoxic short-range effects· High loading of boron addends，as 

well as of magnetic resonance enhancing ions，is of great importance in

15 potentiating their effects· Carboranes can be made with carboxyl fonctions on 

pendant side chains, as is well known in the art.

Loading of drugs on the carrier will depend upon the potency ofthe drug， 

the efficiency of sFvtargeting and the efficacy ofthe conjugate once it reaches its 

target· In most cases，it is desirable to load at least 20, preferably 50, and often

20 100 or more molecules of a drag on a carrier. The ability to partially or

completely detoxify a drug as a conjugate according to the invention，while it is 

in circulation，can reduce systemic side effects ofthe drug andpemit its use when 

systemic administration of the unco^jugated drug would be unacceptable· 

Administration of more molecules of the drug，but conjugated to the sFv on a

25 carrier，according to the present invention，permits therapy while mitigating 

systemic toxicity.

Toxins will often be less heavily loaded than drags，but it will still be 

advantageous to load at least 5, preferably 10 and in some cases 20 or more 

molecules of toxin on a carrier and load at least one carrier chain on the sFv for

30 targeted delivery.
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Uses

The polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv (SCA) polypeptide conjugates of 

the present invention are expected to have much longer circulating half lifes and 

reduced immunogenicityznvzvö. This may solveapotentiallimitationrelating to

5 very rapid blood clearance of some sFv proteins. It would also reduce or 

eliminate concerns about repeated administration ofatherapeutic sFvwhich may 

otherwise provoke an immune response in the patient· The choice of the 

particular cysteine and/or oligo-lysine mutant combinations may allow one to 

achieve circulating lives over a considerable range depending on the specific

10 polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv variant polypeptide. This would allow sFv to

be administered for the therapeutic use of choice.

A diagnostic or therapeutic agent is a molecule or atom which is 

conjugated to an antibody and usefol for diagnosis or for therapy. The 

immiinoreactivity of the antibody is retained. Diagnostic or therapeutic agents

15 include drugs，toxins，chelators，boron compounds and detectable labels· See 

”Conjugates" section，supra, for farther details

The diagnostic or therapeutic agent may be，but is not limited to, at least 

one selected from a nucleic acid, a compound，a protein，an element，a lipid，an 

antibody?asaccharide, an isotope?acarbohydrate5 an imaging agent?alipoprotein,

20 aglycoprotein，^ei^me，adetectab^^

may be detectably labeled as for labeling antibodies，as described herein. Such 

labels include，but are not limited to, enzymatic labels，radioisotope orradioactive 

compounds or elements, fluorescent compounds or metals，chemiluminescent 

compounds and bioluminescent compounds. Alternatively，any other known

25 diagnostic or therapeutic agent can be used in a method of the present invention.

A therapeutic agent used in the present invention may have atherapeutic 

effect on the target cell，the effect selected from，but not limited to, correcting a 

defective gene orprotein，adrugaction，atoxic efïect?agrowth stimulating effect， 

agrowth inhibiting effec^ametabolic effect9acatabolicafect5 an anabolic effect，
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an antiviral effect5 an antibacterial effect,ahormonal effect5aneurohumoral effect 

a cell differentiation stimulatory effect，a cell differentiation inhibitory effect，a 

netiromodulatory effect，an antineoplastic effect，an antitumor effect, an insulin 

stimulating or inhibiting effect，a bone marrow stimulating effect，a pluripotent

5 stem cell stimulating effect, an immune system stimulating effect，and any other 

known therapeutic effects that may be provided by a therapeutic agent delivered 

to a cell via a delivery system according to the present invention.

The sFv conjugate of the present invention may be used for protection， 

suppression or treatment of infection or disease. By the term "protection" from

10 infection or disease as used herein is intended "prevention，" "suppression" or 

"treatoent.” "Prevention" involvesadministrationofaglycosylatedsFvcorrugate 

priorto the inductionofthe disease. "Suppression"involves administration ofthe 

composition prior to the clinical appearance ofthe disease.

"Treatoent" involves administration ofthe protective composition after Ле

15 appearance of the disease. It will be understood that in human and veterinary 

medicine，it is not always possible to distinguish between "preventing” and 

"suppressing" since the ultimate inductive event or events maybeunkno■，latent, 

or the patient is not ascertained until well after the occurrence of the event or 

events. Therefore，it is common to use the tem "prophylaxis" as distinct from

20 "treatment" to encompass both "preventing” and "suppressing” as defined herein.

The term "protection，" as used herein，is meant to include "prophylaxis.”

Such additional therapeutic agents which can ftirther comprise a 

therapeutic agent or composition of the present invention may be selected from， 

but are not limited to, known and new compounds and compositions including

25 antibiotics，steroids，cytotoxic agents，vasoactive drugs，antibodies and other 

therapeutic modalities. Non-limiting examples of such agents include antibiotics 

used inthetreatmentofbacterial shock，suchasgentamycin? tobramycin，nafcillin， 

parenteral cephalosporins，etc; adrenal corticosteroids and analogs thereof，such 

as methyi prednisolone, mitigate the cellular injiury caused by endotoxins;

30 vasoactive drugs؛، such as alpha receptor blocking agent(e٠g ٠؛ phenoxybenzamine),
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beta receptor agonists (e.g.，isoproterenol)，and dopamine are agents suitable for 

treating septic shock.

Polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv of the invention may also be used for 

diagnosis of disease and to monitor therapeutic response. Other uses of

5 polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv proteins are specific targeting of pro-drug 

activating enzymes to tumor cells by a bispecific molecule with specificity for 

tumor cells and enzyme. Polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv may be used for 

specific delivery of drug to an in vivo target，such as a tumor，delivery of 

radioactive metals for tumor radioimmunodiagnosis or radioimmunotherapy

10 (Goldenberg，D.M” Am. j. Med. 94:291 (1993))，nonradioactive metals in 

applicationssuchaswithboron/viranium-neutroncapturetherapy(Ranadive,G.N٠, 

et al٠١ Nucl. Med. Biol. 20٦٦٠١ et al٠١ B٦oco١٦jng٠ Chem، 5٠٠5؟> 

(1994))，and nuclear magneticresonance imaging (Sieving,P٠F٠,eM/٠,Bz٠coH/Mg. 

Chem. 7:65(1990)). This list is illustrative only.

15 The invention also extends to uses for the polyalkylene oxide conjugated

sFvproteins in purificationand biosensors. Affinity purificationis made possible 

by affixing the polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv protein to a support，with the 

antigen-binding sites exposed to and in contact with the ligand molecule to be 

sep^ated，and thus purified Biosensors generateadetectable signal upon binding

20 of a specific antigen to an antigen_binding molecule，with subsequent processing

of the signal. Polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv proteins，when used as the 

antigen-binding molecule in biosensors，may change conformation upon binding， 

thus generating a signal that may be detected.

The invention is also directed to a method of detecting an antigen

25 suspected of being in a sample by contacting the sample with the polyalkylene 

oxide conjugated sFv that is labeled. A sample may comprise at least one 

compound，mixture，surface, solution，emulsion，suspension，mixture，cell culture， 

fermentation culture，cell，tissue，secretion and/or derivative or extract thereof.

Such samples can also include，e.g.，animal tissues，such as blood，lymph，

30 cerebrospinal fluid (CNS)，bone marrow, gastrointestinal contents，and portions，
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cells от internal and external secretions ofskin，heart，lung and respiratory system, 

liver，spleen，kidney，pancreas，gall bladder, gastrointestinal tract，smooth，skeletal 

or cardiac muscle，circulatory system，reproductive organs，auditory system，the 

autonomic and central nervous system，and extracts or cell cultures thereof· Such

5 samples can be measured using methods of the present invention in vitro, in vivo

and in situ.

Such samples can also include environmental samples such as earth，air or 

water samples, as well as industrial or commercial samples such as compounds， 

mixtures，surfaces，aqueous chemical solutions，emulsions，suspensions or

10 mixtures.

Additionally, samples that can be used in methods ofthe present invention 

include cell culture and fermentation media used for growth of prokaryotic or 

eiaryoticcells and/ortissues, such as bacteria，yeast，mammalian cells，plant cells 

and insect cells.

15 Essentially all ofthe uses for which monoclonal or polyclonal antibodies，

or fragments thereof, have been envisioned by the prior art，can be addressed by 

the polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv proteins of the present invention. These 

uses include detectably-labeled forms ofthe polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv 

protein. Typesoflabelsarewell-knowntothoseoford^  ̂ They

20 include radiolabeling，chemiluminescent labeling，fluorochromic labeling，and 

chromophoric labeling. Other uses include imaging the internal structure of an 

animal (includingahuman)by administering an effectiveiountofalabeled form 

of the polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv protein and measuring detectable 

radiation associated with the animal. They also include improved immunoassays，

25 including sandwich immunoassay，competitive immunoassay，and other 

imnuoassays wherein the labeled antibody can be replaced by the PEGylated sFv 

protein ofthis invention. See，e.g., Kohler Nature 256:495 (1975); Kohler 

et al., Eur. J. Immunol. 6:511 (1976); Kohler et al., Eur. 1 Immunol. 6:292 

آلالم٦ة١٠١١تف١ك١#ع١آذ١اجد؟  al٠١k Monoclonal Antibodies andT-CcU Hybrido٢nas١
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pp. 563-681，Elsevier，N (1981); Sambrook et ai, Molecular Cloning - A 

Laboratory Manual, 2nd ed.，Cold spring Harbor Laboratory (1989).

Administration

Administration of polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv conjugates of the

5 invention forin vivo diagnostic and therapeutic applications will be by analogous

methods to sFv where the diagnostic or therapeutic principle is directly linked to 

the sFv or a loaded carrier is linked by random binding to amine or carboxyl 

groups on amino acid residues ofthe sFv in a ηοη-site-specifíc maimer.

Corrugates ofthe present invention (immunoconjugates) can be formulated

10 according to known methods to prepare phamaceutically useful compositions, 

suchas by admixture withapharaiaceuticallyacceptablecarriervehicle. Suitable 

vehicles and their formulation are described，for example，［nRemingtontsPharma- 

ceutical Sciences, 18th ed·，Osol, A.，ed·，Mack，Easton PA (1990). In order to 

form a pharmaceutically acceptable composition suitable for effective

15 admiristation，suchcompositionswillcontainatherapeuticallyeffectiveainount 

ofthe immunoconjugate, either alone，orwithasuitable amountofcaiïiervehicle.

Additional pharmaceutical methods may be employed to control the 

durationofaction. Controlled release preparations may be achieved by the useof 

polymers to complex ОГ absorb the immunocoirjugate of the present invention.

20 The controlled delivery maybe exercised by selecting appropriate macromolecules

(for example，polyesters，polyamino acids，polyvinyl pyrrolidone，ethylene- 

vinylacetate，methylcellulose，carboxymethylcellulose，orprotaminesulfoteyThe 

rate of drug release may also be controlled by altering the concentration of such 

macromolecules. Another possible method for controlling the duration of action

25 comprises incorporating the therapeutic agents into particles of a polymeric 

substance such as polyesters，polyamino acids，hydrogels，poly(lactic acid) OT 

ethylene vinylacetate copolymers· Alternatively，it is possible to entrap the 

immunocoirjugate of the invention in microcapsules prepared，for example，by
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coacervation techniques or by inter&cial polymerization，for example，by the use 

ofhydroxymethylcellulose OTgelatin-microcapsules orpoly(methylmethacrylate) 

microcapsules，respectively，or in a colloid drug delivery system，for example， 

liposomes，albumin microspheres，microemulsions，nanoparticles，nanocapsules，

5 or in macroemulsions. Such teachings are disclosed in Remington's Pharma- 

ceutical Sciences, 16th ed·，Osol，A.，ed·，Mack，Easton PA (1990).

Theimmunoconjugatemaybe provided toapatient by means well known 

in the art. Such means of introduction include oral means，intranasal means， 

subcutaneous means，intramuscular means，intravenous means，intra-arterial

10 means，or parenteral means. Intravenous，intraarterial от intrapleural 

administration is normally used for lung，breast，and leukemic tumors· 

Intraperitoneal administration is advised for ovarian tumors. Intrathecal 

administration is advised for brain tumors and leukemia. Subcutaneous 

administration is advised for Hodgkin'sdisease，lymphoma and breast carcinoma.

15 Catheter perfusion is useful for metastatic lung, breast or germ cell carcinomasof

the liver. Intralesional administration is useful for lung and breast lesions.

For therapeutic or diagnostic applications，compositions according to the 

invention may be administered parenterally in combination with conventional 

injectable liquid carriers such as sterile pyrogen-free water，sterile peroxide-free

20 ethyl oleate, dehydrated alcohol，or propylene glycol· Conventional 

pharmaceutical adjuvants for injection solution such as stabilizing agent， 

solubilizing agents and buffers, such as ethanol，complex forming agents such as 

ethylene diamine tetraaceticacid? tartrate and citrate buffers，and high-molecular 

weight polymers such as polyethylene oxide forviscosity regulationmay be added·

25 Such compositions may be injected intramuscularly, intraperitoneally，or 

intravenously.

Further non-limiting examples of carriers and diluents include albumin 

and/or other plasma protein components such as low density lipoproteins，high 

density lipoproteins and the lipids with which these serum proteins are associated.

30 These lipids include phosphatidyl choline，phosphatidyl serine，phosphatidyl
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ethanolamine and neutral lipids such as triglycerides. Lipid carriers also include， 

without limitation, tocopherol.

At least one polyalkylene oxide conjugated sFv linked to a therapeutic 

agent according to the invention may be administered by any means that achieve

5 their intended purpose，for example，to treat various pathologies，such as cell 

inflammatory，allergy，tissue damage or other related pathologies·

A typical regimen for preventing，suppressing, or treating various 

pathologies comprises administration ofan effective amount ofansFv conjugate， 

administered over a period of one or several days，up to and including between

10 one week and about 24 months.

It is understood that the dosage of the present invention administered in 

vivo or in vitro will be dependent upon the age, sex，health，and weight of the 

recipient，kind of concurrent treatment，if any，frequency of treatment，and the 

natiire ofthe effect desired، The ranges of effective doses provided below are not

15 intendedtolimittheinventionandrepresentprebeddose ranges. However the 

most preferred dosage will be tailored to the individual subject，as is understood 

and deteminable by one of skill in the art，without undue experimentation. See， 

e.g., Berkow et al.，eds·，Merck Manual, 16th edition，Merck and Co.，Rahway， 

al.١à٠١Goodman and GUman١sThc Pharmacological

20 Basis of Therapeutics, 8th edition，Pergamon Press，Inc.，Elmsford?N.Y. (1990);

Avery٠s DrugTreatment: Principles and Practice of Clinical Pharmacology and 

Therapeutics, 3rd edition，ADIS Press，LTD·，Williams and Wilkins，Baltimore， 

MD. (1987)，Ebadi，Pharmacology, Little，Brown and Co.，Boston (1985)， 

Katzimg, Basic an،/afn/caZPbacoZogy,AppletonandLange5Norwalk, Com.

25 (1992)，which references and references cited therein，are entirely incorporated

herein by reference.

The total dose required for each freatment^y^ administered by multiple 

doses or in a single dose. Effective amounts of a diagnostic/phaxmaceutical 

compound or composition of the present invention are from about 0.001 pg to

30 about 100 mg/kg body weight，administered at intervals of 4-72 hours，for a
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period of 2 hours to 5 years，or any range or value therein, such as 0.01-1.0, 1.0- 

10,10-50 and 50-100 mg/kg, at intervals of 1-4,6-12,12-24 and24-72 hours，for 

a period of 0.5, 1.0-2.0, 2.0-4.0 and 4.0-7.0 days，or 1，1-2, 2-4, 4-52 or more 

weeks, or 1，2, 3-10, 10-20, 20-60 or more years，or any range or value therein.

5 Preparations for parenteral administration include sterile aqueous or

non-aqueous solutions，suspensions，and emulsions，whichmay contain auxiliary 

agents or excipients which are known in the art. Pharmaceutical compositions 

such as tablets and capsules can also be prepared according to routine methods. 

See, e.g.,Berker5 supra, Goodman，supra, Avery，supra and Ebadi，supra, which

10 ^eentirelyincorporatedhereinbyreference，includingallrcferencescitedtherein.

Pharmaceutical compositions comprising at least one type of sFv 

corrugate of the invention，or，1，2，3, 4, 5，6，7，8，9 or 10 types of sFv 

conjugates，of the present invention may be contained in an amount effective to 

achieve its intended purpose· In addition to at least one sFv conjugate，a

15 pharmaceutical composition may contain suitable phamaceutically acceptable 

carriers，suchas excipients，carriers and/or auxiliaries which facilitate processing 

of the active compounds into preparations which can be used pharmaceutically.

Pharmaceutical compositions may also include suitable solutions for 

administration intravenously，subcutaneously，demally，orally，mucosally от

20 rectally，and contain from about 0.01 to 99 percent，preferably from about 20 to 

75 percent of active component (i.e.，the sFv) together with the excipient· 

Pharmaceutical compositions fororaladministrationinclude tablets and capsules. 

Compositionswhicü can beadministeredrectally include suppositories· See，e.g.， 

Berker? supra, Goodman, supra, Avery, supra and Ebadi, supra. Additional lipid

25 and lipoprotein drug delivery systems that may be included herein are described 

more folly in Annals Ν.Υ. Acad. Sci. 507:775-88, 98-103, and 252-271，which 

disclosure is hereby incorporated by reference.

The compositions may also be formulated into orally administrable 

compositions containing one or more physiologically compatible carriers or

30 excipients, and may be solid or liquidinfbrm.These compositions may,if desired.
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contain conventional ingredients such as binding agents，for example，syrups， 

acacia，gelatin，sorbitol，tragacanth, or polyvinylpyrrolidone; fillers，such as 

lactose, mannitolj starch， calcium phosphate， sorbitol， cyclodextran， or 

methylcellulose; lubricants such as magnesium stearate，high molecular weight

5 polymers such as polyethylene glycols, high molecular weight fatty acids suchas 

stearic acid or silica; disintegrants such as starch; acceptable wetting agents as，for 

example，sodium lauryl sulfate.

The oral compositions may assume any convenient form，such as tablets， 

capsules, lozenges，aqueous or oily suspensions，emulsions，or dry products

10 suitable for reconstitution with water or other liquid medium prior to use. The 

liquid oral forms may，of course，contain flavors，sweeteners, preservatives such 

as methyl or propyl p-hydroxybenzoates; suspending agents such as sorbitol， 

glucose or other sugar syrup?methyl5 hydroxymethyl, or carboxymethyl celluloses 

от gelatin; emulsifying agents such as lecithin or sorbitan monooleate or

15 thickening agents. Non-aqueous compositions may also be formulated which 

comprise edible oils as，for example，fish-liver or vegetable oils. These liquid 

compositions may conveniently be encapsulated in，for example，gelatin capsules 

in a unit dosage amount·

The phamaceutical compositions according to the present invention may

20 also be administered，if appropriate，either topically as an aerosol or，formulated 

with conventional bases as a cream or ointment.

The phamaceutical compositions of the present invention can also be 

administered by incorporating the active ingredient into colloidal carriers，such as 

liposomes. Liposome technology is well !mown intheart? having been described

25 by Allison et aL, Nature 252:252-254 (1974)，and Dancy et ai, Ji Immunol. 

720:1109-1113 (1978).

Having now generally described this invention，the same will be better 

understood by reference to certain specific examples，which are included for the 

purpose ofillustration and not intended to be limiting unless otherwise specified.
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Examples

Example 1

Preparation of Metko٥cypoly(ctHylene glycol)٠succimmidyl carbonate

5 (SC-PEG)

Dissolve 60 g ofmethoxy poly(ethylene glycol) (MW 5,000) in200 ml of 

3/1 toluene/dichloromethane and treat withatoluene solution ofphosgene (30ml， 

57mmol) overnight Evaporate the solutiontodtyness^d remove 

of the phosgene under vacuum. Redissolve the residue in 150 ml of 2/1

10 toluene/dichloromethane· Treat the resulting solution with 2.1 g (18 mmol) of 

solid N-hydroxysuccinimide, followed by 1.7 ml (12 mmol) of triethylamine. 

Allow the solution to stand for three hours and then filter it and evaporate it to 

dryness· Dissolve the residue in 600 ml of warm (50。c) ethyl acetate，filter the 

solution，^dcoolittofocilitateprec^^

15 by filtration，then recrystallize ftom ethyl acetate，and dry linder vacuum over 

P2O5٠

Example 2

Preparation of C€ 49/212 SCA

In the production ofmonovalentor multivalent antigen-binding proteins，

20 the same recombinant E. coli production system that was used for prior single- 

chain antigen-binding protein production was used. See Bird et al., Science 

242:423 (198外 This production system produced between 2 and 20% of the 

totals.ضء protein as single-chain ^tigen-bi^^ Forproteinrecovery,

the frozen cell paste from three 10-liter fermentations (600-900 g) was thawed

25 overnight at 4٠c and gently resuspended at 4٠c in 50 mM Tris-HCl，1.0 mM 

EDTA，100 mMKClO.lmMPMSF，pH 8.0(lysis buffer)，using lOlitersoflysis 

buffer for every kilogram of wet cell paste. When thoroughly resuspended，the 

chilled mixture was passed three times throughaManton-Gaulin cell homogenizer
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to totally lyse the cells· Because the cell homogenizer raised the temperature of 

the cell lysate to 25 土 5٠c, the cell lysate was cooled to 5 土 2٠c with a 

LaudaZBriàan chilling coil after each pass. Complete lysis was verified by 

visual inspection under a microscope.

5 The cell lysate was centrifuged at 24,3OOg for 30 minutes at 6٥c using a

Sorvall RC-5B centriftjge. The pellet containing the insoluble single-chain 

antigen٠Dinaing protein was retained，and the supernatant was discarded. The 

pellet was washed by gently scraping it from the centrifuge bottles and 

resuspending it in 5 liters of lysis buffer/kg of wet cell paste· The resulting 3.0-

10 to 4.5-liter suspension was again centrifoged at 24,3OOg for 30 minutes at 6٠c， 
and the supernatant was discarded. This wasnmg ofthe pellet removes solubleK 

coli proteins and can be repeated as many as five times. At any time during this 

washing procedure the material can be stored as a frozen pellet at ٠2O٥C٠ A 

substantial time saving in the washing steps can be accomplished by utilizing a

15 Pellicon tangential flow apparatus equipped with0.22٠nm microporous filters? in 

place of centriftigation.

The washed pellet was solubilized at 4٥c infteshlypreparedóMguanidme 

hydrochloride，50inMTris-HCl，10mM CaCl2,OmMKCl，pH8.0(dissociating 

buffer)，using 9 ml/g of pellet. If necessary，a few quick pulses from a Heat

20 Systems Ultrasonics tissue homogenizer can be used to complete the 

solubilization. The resulting suspension was centrifuged at 24,3OOg for 45 

minutes at 6٠c and the pellet was discarded. The optical density of the 

supernatant was determined at 280 nm and if the OD280 was above 30, additional 

dissociating buffer was added to obtain an OD280 of approximately 25.

25 The supernatant was slowly diluted into cold (4"7٠C) refolding buffer (50

mM Tris_HCl，10 mM CaCl2? 50 mM KCl，pH 8.0) until a 1:10 dilution was 

reached (final volume 10 - 20 liters)· Re-folding occurs over approximately 

eighteen hours under these conditions. The best results are obtained when the 

GuHCl extract is slowly added to the refolding buffer over a two hour period，

30 i gentle mixing. The solution was filtered throughaO٠2 HmMilliporeMillipak
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200. Thisfiltrationstepmaybeoptionallyprecededbyacentrifügationstep. The 

filtrate was concentrated to 1 to 2 liters using an Amicon spiral cartridge with 

10,000 MWCO cartridge，again at 4°c.
The concentrated crude antigen-binding protein sample was dialyzed

5 against Buffer G (60 mM MOPS, 0.5 mM Ca acetate, pH 6.0 - 6.4) until the 

conductivity was lowered to that of Buffer G· The sample was then loaded on a 

21.5 X 250-mm polyaspartic acidPolyCAT A column，manufactured by Poly LC 

of Columbia，Maryland· If more than 60 mg of protein is loaded on this column， 

the resolution begins to deteriorate; thus，the concentrated crude sample often

10 mustbedividedintoseveralPolyCATAruns. Mostantigen-bindingproteinshave 

an extinction coefficient of about 2.0 ml at 280 nm and this can be used

to determine protein concentration. The antigen-binding protein sample was 

eluted from the PolyCAT A column with a 50-min linear gradient from Buffer G 

to Buffer H (60 mM MOPS，20 mM Ca Acetate，pH 7.5 - 8·0)· Most of the

15 single-chain proteins elute between 20 and 26 minutes when this gradient is used.

This corresponds toan eluting solvent composition ofapproximately70% Buffer 

G and 30% Buffer H. Most of the bivalent antigen-binding proteins elute later 

than 45 minutes，which correspond to over 90% Buffer H.

Example 3

 Modification of cc 49/212 Single Chain Antigen Binding Molecule لع

WithSC-PEG

A sample of cc 49/212 single cnam antigen binding molecule 

(MW=27OOO) dissolved inKPO^ZNaCl buffer (pH 7.2) was obtained as described 

in Example 2. The protein was found to be pure using SDS-PAGE (sodium

25 dodecyl sulfote-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) and size exclusion 

chromatography· The concentration of the protein was 0.79 mg/ml· It was 

further concentrated to at least 2 mg/ml using an Amicon concentrator with a 

10,000 dalton nominal size cut-off，i.e.，anything greater than 10Κ is retained.
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The modification reaction，i.e·，the coupling of the SC-PEG to the cc 
49/212, was cairied out in 50 mM ΚΡΟ4, 150 mM NaCl buffer，which was the 

storage buffer the protein was supplied in. The pH was raised from 7.2 to 7.5. 

SC-PEG (MW 5,000) was added in a 50x molar excess to protein. At specific

5 timeintervals，thecouplingreactionwasteiminatedbytheadditionofa50xmLolar 

excess of glycine and the extent and progress of the coupling reaction was 

checked as a fonction of time using both size exclusion chromatography using a 

DuPont Zorbax 250 column and SDS-PAGE·

Free SC-PEG remaining in the samples was removed by extensive dialysis

10 on an Amicon Centricon 10.

The samples were checked for degree of modification by size exclusion 

chromatography. After concentrating the samples，the residual amine 

concentration on the protein was determined by titration with trinitrobenzene 

sulfonate and the percentage of amine groups that had reacted with the SC-PEG

15 (the ”％ modification") was calculated from the results.

Dansyl derivatives of native single chain antigen binding molecule 

(CC 49/212) and hemoglobin，PEG SCA and hemoglobin，and N-acetyl lysine 

were prepared. Theses^pleswerethenanalyzedfor^inoacid^ Theresultsof 

this experiment are shown in Table 3.
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Table 3

Ritio» Tbe 
(iuies)

bein
{mgAnl} (KJlodaltons)

0 0.74148 0 ٦٦

15 1.3569 52 84

30 1.3587 62 β\؟<

60 1.2706 63

80 224

90 247

!20 0.78 65

^obhrweigfcrtswerc determined by size ехйУ5 ؛٠ й äironiRhy ab caîïbratà

Example 4 

Competition ELISA

15 The CC49 monoclonal antibody was developed by Dr· Jeffrey Schlom's

group，Laboratory ofTumor Immunology andBiology,National Cancer Institute.

It binds specifically to the pan-carcinoma tumor antigen TAG-72. See Muraro,

R. et aL, Cancer Research 48: 4588-4596 (1988).

Figure 1 is a graphical representation of three competition ELISA’S in

20 which unlabeled PEG modified CC49/212 single-chain Fv (closed squares)， 

CC49/212 single-chain Fv (open squares)，CC49 IgG (open circles)，and MOPC-

21 IgG (+) competed againstaCC49 IgG radiolabeled with 15 * * * * 20 21 * * * 251ا for binding tothe

TAG-72 antigen on a human breast melanoma extract. MOPC-21 IS a control

antibody that does not bind to TAG-72 antigen. In this experiment，50%

25 competitionofi2l-CC49IgGbindingrequiredabout200nMofCC49IgG，about

550nMofCC49/212sFv, and about 3000 nM ofPEG modified CC49/212sFv.
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Example s
Preparation of U-PEG-ΟΗ

О„ ï
m—PEGO—ة—NH、

١CH2ï"
ÇH—OHï"

m—PEG-。一ç- NH'
Hة

Materials

Methoxypoly(ethylene glycol) (m-PEG)was obtained from Union Carbide·

5 ThesolventswereobtainedfromAldrichChem^^

methoxypoly(ethylene glycol)-N-succinimidyl carbonate (SC-PEG) was prepared 

as described in U.s. Patent No. 5，122,614, using Ш-PEG having a molecular 

weight of about 5,000. Each of the products prepared in Examples 5-10 was 

confirmed structurally by carbon-13 NMR.

10 The branched polymer, U-PEG-OH? was prepared by adding 100 mg(l.l

mmol) OI l?3-diamino-2-propanol to a solution of 10.0 g (2 mmol) of SC-PEG in 

50 mL of methylene chloride· The mixture was stirred for 18 hours at room 

temperature then filtered· Excess solvent was removed by distillation in vacuo. 

The residue was recrystallized from 2-propanol to yield 7.1 g of product (70%

15 yield).

Example 6
Preparation of Ü-PNP-PEG
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The compound of Example 5 was activated with p-nitrophenyl 

chlorofoimate. First，5.Og (0.5 mmol) of U-PEG-ΟΗ was azeotropically dried by 

refluxing in 75 mL of toluene for 2 hours，resulting in the removal of 25 mL of 

solvent/water.The reactionmixturewas cooled to30٥c，followed by the addition

5 of 120 mg (0.6 mmol) of p-nitrophenyl chloroformate and 50 mg (0.6 mmol) of 

pyridine· The resulting mixture was stirred for two hours at 45٥c，followed by 

stirring overnight at room temperature.

The reaction mixture was then filtered through CELITETM，followed by 

removal ofthe solvent from the filtrate by distillation in vacuo. The residue was

10 recrystallized from 2-propanol to yield 4.2 g (81% yield) of the product.

Example؟
Preparation ي US_PEG

0

ة
In this example，the U-PNP-PEG of Example 6 was reacted with 

15 N-hydroxysuccinimide to form the succinimidyl carbonate ester of U-PEG. A 

solution containing 5.0 g (0.5 mmol) of the U-PNP-PEG，0.6 g (5 mmol) of 

N-hydroxysuccinimide and 0.13 g (1 η^οΐ) oidiisopropylethylamine in 40 ml of 

methylene chloride was refluxed for 18 hours. The solvent was then removed by 

distillation in vacuo, and the residue was recrystallized from 2-propanol to yield

20 4.2 g of the succinimidyl carbonate ester (82% yield)·
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Example 8
Preparation of XU-PEG-ΟΗ

m—PEG-0-

0
II

-NH١

0 CH2
٢ li عع٠٠ ٠٠٠ ع٠٠

CH2٠CH2٠٠O—сн2—сн2—он—н—СЬС—ΝΗ؟٠ 

сн2
т—PEG—о—Ç-Nh/

Яة
This branched polymer was prepared by reacting the υ-PNP-PEG of 

Example 6 with 2-(2-aiïiinoethoxy) ethanol (i.e·，the amino alcohol was reacted

5 with the p-nitrophenyl carbonate》The recrystallized product yield was 86%.

Example؟

Preparation ي XU-PNP-PEG

The compound of Example 8 was functionalized with p-nitrophenyl 

10 carbonate as in Example 6. The recrystallized product yield was 83%.

Example 10
Preparation ي XUS-PEG

m—PEG—O-

o
-NH、

CH2

o
I」

0—c—NH—CH2-CH2٠"O—CH٢CH2-O—c—Q—N

0
Hة-

/ Η2؟

-сн2
/ â

m—PEG—O-C—Nl

ع
In this example，the succinimidyl carbonate derivative of compound 

15 prepared in Example 8 was prepared according to the process described in
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Example 7, by reacting N-hydroxysuccinimide with the p-nitrophenyl carbonate 

derivative of Example 9. The recovered product yield was 84%.

Example 11

Modification 0jCC49Z218withSC-PEG orXUS٠PEG 

5

A sample containing CC49/218 was desalted on a PD-10 column in a 

buffer consisting of 0.1Μ sodium phosphate, pH 8.0. An equimolar amount of 

SC-PEG or XUS-PEG was added and the reactions were incubated at 4٥c, 
overnight. Thereaetionswerequenchedwithanexcessofglycine. The modified

10 CC49/218con؛ugates wereGPCpiirified and then concentrated inacentricon٠10.

The yield based on GPC integration was about50% forSC-PEGmodified 

CC49/218^dabout40%forXUS_PEGmo^^^

were almost identical to those obtained when the reaction was performed at 

pH9.0, room temperature. SDS-PAGE revealed that the appropriate derivatives

15 had been made.

Example 12 

Competition ELISA

The assay was performed as in Example4above using SC-PEG modified 

CC49/218andXUS-PEGmodified CC49/218along with the appropriate controls.

20 The results are shown in Figure 4 and in Table 4 below.
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Sample 50% Inhibition (nM)

CC49 IgG 10

CC49/218sFv 80

SC Unreacted 
#049301

300

SC Reacted 
#049304

650

XUS Uneacted 
#049302

280

XUS Reacted 
#049303

320

Thus，the affinity ofthe SC-PEG modified CC49-SCA was within about 

8 to 10 fold of the native CC49-SCA and the affinity the XUS-PEG modified 

CC49-SCA was within about 4 to 5 fold of the native CC49-SCA.

Samples #049304 and #049303 were PEG modified, whiles samples 

#04901 and #049302 were unmodified CC49/218 isolated from the reaction 

mixtures.

Example 13

Pkarmacokinetics of Plasma Retention of sFv and PEG-sFv

Sixty Mg of CC49/218 sFv protein or 60 Hg of PEG-modified sFv protein 

were injected intravenously at timeOinto ICR (CD-l)female mice (Harían-25g， 

7-8 weeks old). Mice were bled at the time points indicated in Figure 5. The 

percent retention in plasma was quantitated by ELISA methods. For the PEG- 

modified conjugate, CC49/218sFvwas conjugated to SC-PEG ofmolecularmass 

20,000 (the protocol is described in u.s. Patent 5，122,614, which disclosure is 

incorporated herein by reference). The average PEG:sFvmolar ratio in the tested 

PEG-sFv conjugate was approximately 1:1.
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Example 14

PEGylatcd Multimcr Single Chain Antibodies

Using biftinctional PEG，dimers and trimers of CC49_SCA have been 

^de. CC49-SCA was modified with bi^ctionalPEG 

SCA in phosphate buffered saline (25 mM sodium phosphate，pH 7.3, 0.15 M 

NaCl)ataconcentrationofl.5mg/ml١vasmodifiedasfbllows. BibtionalPEG 

(polyethylene glycol with reactive sc at both terminal ends)，1.887 mg (powder) 

was dissolved in 0.1 ml of MOPS (3-[N-morpholino]propane)-sulfonic acid) 

buffered at pH 7.3. This PEG solution was added to CC49-SCA solution within 

10 seconds of dissolution. The mixture was then stirred at 24٥c fori hour. At 

the end ofthe reaction，solid Guanidine HCl was added to the reaction mixture to 

a final concentration of6Min order to break up non covalently associated CC49- 

SCA. This material was immediately applied toasize exclusion column (2 cmX 

60 cm，Superäex-75) previously equilibrated in the buffer composed of 60 mM 

Guanidine HClin5OmMTrispH7.3，lmMCaCl2,O.lmMPMSF (phenyl methyl 

sulfonyl flouride)，and 50 mM KCl. Multimers of different molecular weights 

were then fractionated from the column.

These multimers areCC49-SCA separated byalong stretch ofPEG (5000 

MW，about 226 carbons in length) and were freshly refolded and thus，are not 

believed to arise from aggregation. It is less likely that there was diabody or 

^ltivalentSCAfomedasaresultofselfassoc^  ̂ Further

evidence was demonstrated by the foct that Леге was

in the denaturing SDS-PAGE profile·

The SDS-PAGE electrophoresis patterns for dimeric CC49-SCA，trimeric 

CC49-SCA，PEG-CC49_SCA and native CC49-SCA under reducing conditions 

are shown in Figure 6.

The multimerswere assayed for binding affinity using the following assay 

which was modified method described in B Friquet et al. د of Immunology 

Methods, 77:305-319(1985)· Briefly,variousamountsofagivenmodifiedsingle
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chain antibody were mixed with various amounts of the antigen mucin in PBS 

(phosphate buffered saline). The binding reaction was allowed to reach 

equilibration for at least 24 hows at 4٠c. At the end of the incubation，the 

unbound CC49-SCA fractions were assayed by ELISA, while the bound fractions 

were washed away. The total amount of free CC49-SCA was determined by the 

ELISA using the CC49-SCA sample pre٠incubated in the absence of the antigen 

mucin. The bound antibody was determined by subtraction of the free (unbound) 

amount from the total amount as determined by ELISA. Since the total amount 

of the CC49-SCA was known，it was also used as its own standard curve. Note 

that each type of CC49-SCA had its own reference control■ In essence，the 

protocol was measuring the unbound amount of a particular version of PEG- 

CC49-SCAasaresult ofthe binding to the ^tig^ AlthoughPEGmayaffectthe 

detection reagent in ELISA，this was well contained in the standard references. 

Therefore，the amount measured was not due tothe difference ofvarious PEG on 

the various versions of PEG-CC49-SCA.

In sum，in this study，increasing concentrations ofthe CC49-SCA protein 

were allowed to bind to a fixed amount of the antigen. The amount that binds to 

50% of the maximal level is a good indication of the affinity. This data indicate 

that the affinity 0fPEG-Di-CC49-SCA and PEG-Tri-CC49-SCAare very similar 

tothatofnativeCC49_SCA· However，thePEG-modifiedCC49-SCAmonomer 

had much lower affinity. The binding data are shown in Figure 7.

Example IS

Pkarmacokinetics of PEG-CC49-SCA

The phamacokinetic study of various forms of PEG-CC49-SCA was 

performed as in Example 13, above.

The data obtained from this study indicate the following:
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There was a trend toward longer circulation half:lives as the size of the 

PEG increases· As more PEG is attached to the protein, the circulation time 

increases. However，attachment of a few strands of high molecular weight PEG 

gives a better increase in circulation half"life than multiple stands of lower

5 molecular weight PEG.

The circulation half-life of CC49-SCA-U-PEG, made with the US-PEG 

prepared in Example 7, was about the same as that of CC49_SCA-PEG-12000· 

Therefore，the shape of the PEG does not affect the circulation h٠life.

Whether the linker is an SC-bond，Flan-bond，hydrazine bond，or TPC， 

10 there was no significant change in the circulationhalMife. Therefore, the chemical

bonds of the linkers，if not releasable, do not affect the circulation half-life· In

addition，the PEG remains attached to the protein during the observable time.

The circulationhalMife was shortened by carbohydrate. However，ifPEG 

was attached to the carbohydrate，it increases the circulation by about 10 fold·

15 This was not better，however，than attaching an equivalent number of PEG at 

other sites on CC49-SCA.

The results of the study are shown in the table below:
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Example 16

Competition BindingAssay

A competition binding assay of biotinylated CC49-SCA with various 

PEGylatedCC49-SCA proteins was performed using an ELISA ofthe biotinylated 

CC49-SCA as detected by horseradish'peroxidase co٠gated with streptoavidin 

(SAV-HRP). In the assay，the biotinylated CC49-SCA and PEG-CC49-SCA 

sample were mixed at various ratios for competition of binding to he antigen 

mucin onasÉce.Theamountofbiotinylated-CC49"SCA bound to antigen was 

then measured by SAV-HRP，which would not detect the PEG_modified CC49- 

SCA· The reduction of binding of biotinylated CC49-SCA due to competition of 

PEG-CC49-SCA is areflection ofthe relative affinity ofthe two forms of CC49- 

SCA for the antigen. The level of PEG-CC49-SCA that caused reduction of 

bÍ0tin-CC49_SCA to half of its maximum binding level (IC50) was used in the 

Cheng-Prussoffformula for detemination ofthe affinity constant Kd as follows: 

Assuming the bi0tin-CC49-SCA level is [s] and its affinity is known as Ks，then 

theamnityforthePEGCC49-SCAisKd = IC5O/(l + [s]/Ks). NotethatPEG· 

CC49-SCA was not directly measured and that PEG had no effect on biotin 

binding because it was on a different molecule· The estimated Kd was then 

expressed as a percentage of the control (CC49-SCA)·

The affinity racing obtained was as follows:

CC49 = SC2〉GC = Bio.CC49 = CC12〉C20 = F5〉HZ〉PG 

where SC2isPEGSC2000_CC49_SCA;GC is glyco-CC49-SCA;Bio.CC49-SCA 

is the biotinylated CC49-SCA; CC12 is the PEG-SC12,000-CC49-SCA; F5 is 

PEG_Flan-5000_CC49-SCA; HZ is CC49-SCAhighlyPEGylatedonthe carboxyl 

groups with MW 5000 hydrazine-PEG; PG is PEG-glyc0-CC49-SCA and is 

highly PEGylated on the carbohydrate with MW 5000 hydrazine PEG; and C20 

ísPEG-SC20000-CC49-SCA. TheaffinityforallthePEG-modifiedCC49-SCAs 

shown in Figure 8, were within about two fold of the native CC49-SCA. Taken 

together with the data in Example 15 (see，the table)，the results indicate that
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when the SCA is modified with a lower number of PEG molecules，the resulting 

affinity ofthe SCAis better than when the SCA is modified withahigher n^ber 

of PEG molecules.

Although the foregoing refers to particular preferred embodiments，it will be 

5 understood that the present invention is not so limited. It will occur to those

skilled in the art that various modifications may be made to the disclosed 

embodiments and that such modifications are intended to be within the scope of

the present invention.
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SEQUENCE LISTING

(1) GENERAL INFORMATION:

(i) APPLICANT: ENZON, INC.
20 KINGSBRIDGE ROAD 
PISCATAWAY, NJ ◦8854-3963 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

APPLICANTS/INVENTORS: WHITLOW, MARCSHORR； ¿OBERT G.L.
FILPULA, DAVID R.
LEE, LIHSYNG s.

(ii) TITLE OF INVENTION: POLYALKYLENE OXIDE-MODIFIED SINGLE CHAIN 
POLYPEPTIDES

(iii) NUMBER OF SEQUENCES: 4

(iv) CORRESPONDENCE ADDRESS:
(A) ADDRESSEE؛ STERNE, KESSLER, GOLDSTEIN & FOX P.L.L.C.
(B) STREET: 1100 NEW YORK AVENUE, SUITE 600
(C) CITY: WASHINGTON
(D) STATE: DC
(E) COUNTRY: USA
(F) ZIP: 20005

(V) COMPUTER READABLE FORM:
(A) MEDIUM TYPE: Floppy disk
(B) COMPUTER: IBM PC compatible
(c) OPERATING SYSTEM: PC-D0S/MS-D0S
(D) SOFTWARE: Patentln Release #1.0, Version #1.30

(vi) CURRENT APPLICATION DATA:
(A) APPLICATION NUMBER: To be assigned
(B) FILING DATE: Herewith
(C) CLASSIFICATION:

(vii) PRIOR APPLICATION DATA:
(A) APPLICATION NUMBER: US 60/044,449
(B) FILING DATE: 3O-APR-1997

(vii) PRIOR APPLICATION DATA:
(A) APPLICATION NUMBER: US 60/050,472
(B) FILING DATE: 23-JUN-1997

(vii) PRIOR APPLICATION DATA:
(A) APPLICATION NUMBER: US 60/063,074
(B) FILING DATE: 27-0CT-1997

(vii) PRIOR APPLICATION DATA:
(A) APPLICATION NUMBER: US 60/067,341
(B) FILING DATE: O2-DEC-1997

(viii) ATTORNEY/AGENT INFORMATION:
(A) NAME: JORGE A. GOLDSTEIN
(B) REGISTRATION NUMBER: 29,021
(C) REFERENCE/DOCKET NUMBER: O977.184PCO2

(ix) TELECOMMUNICATION INFORMATION:
(A) TELEPHONE: 202—371—2600
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(B) TELEFAX: 202-371-2540

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:1:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 749 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid 
(c) STRANDEDNESS: double
(D) TOPOLOGY: both

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(ix) FEATURE:
(A) ΝΑΜΕ/ΚΕΥ: CDS
(B) LOCATION: 1..738

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID 1:1:

GAC GTC GTG ATG TCA CAG TCT CCA тсс тсс CTA CCT GTG TCA GTT GGC 48
Asp Val Val Met Ser Gin Ser Pro Ser Ser Leu Pro Val Ser Val Gly

1 5 1◦ 15

GAG AAG GTT ACT TTG AGC TGC 7\AG TCC AGT CAG AGC CTT TTA TAT AGT 96
Glu Lys Val Thr Leu Ser Cys Lys Ser Ser Gin Ser Leu Leu Tyr Ser

20 25 30

GGT AAT CAA AAG AAC TAC TTG GCC TGG TAC CAG CAG AAA CCA GGG CAG 144
Gly Asn Gin Lys Asn Tyr Leu Ala Trp Tyr Gin Gin Lys Pro Gly Gin

35 40 45

TCT CCT AAA CTG CTG ATT TAC TGG GCA TCC GCT AGG GAA TCT GGG GTC 192
Ser Pro Lys Leu Leu Ile Tyr Trp Ala Ser Ala Arg Glu Ser Gly Val

50 55 60

CCT GAT CGC TTC ACA GGC AGT GGA TCT GGG ACA GAT TTC ACT CTC TCC 240
Pro Asp Arg Phe Thr Gly Ser Gly Ser Gly Thr Asp Phe Thr Leu Ser
65 70 75 80

АТС AGC TGT GTG AAG ACT GAA GAC CTG GCA GTT TAT TAC TGT CAG CAG 288
Ile Ser Cys Val Lys Thr Glu Asp Leu Ala Val Tyr Tyr Cys Gin Gin

85 9◦ 95

TAT TAT AGC TAT ccc CTC ACG TTC GGT GCT GGG ACC AAG CTT GTG CTG 336
Tyr Tyr Ser Tyr Pr◦ Leu Thr Phe Gly Ala Gly Thr Lys Leu Val Leu

10◦ 105 110

ΆΆΆ GGC TCT TGT TCC GGT AGC GGC AAA ccc GGG AGT GGT GAA GGT AGC 384
Lys Gly Ser Cys Ser Gly Ser Gly Lys Pro Gly Ser Gly Glu Gly Ser115 120 12؛

ACT AAA GGT CAG GTT CAG CTG CAG CAG TCT GAC GCT GAG TTG GTG AAA 432
Thr Lys Gly Gin Val Gin Leu Gin Gin Ser Asp Ala Glu Leu Val Lys

130 135 140

CCT GGG GCT TCA GTG AAG ATT TCC TGC AAG GCT TCT GGC TAC ACC TTC ・
Pro Gly Ala Ser Val Lys Ile Ser Cys Lys Ala Ser Gly Tyr Thr Phe
145 150 155 160

ACT GAC CAT GCA ATT CAC TGG GTG AAA CAG AAC CCT GAA CAG GGC CTG 528
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Thr Asp His Ala Ile His Trp Val Lys Gin Asn Pro Glu Gin Gly Leu 
165 17◦ 175

G7\A TGG ATT GGA TAT TTT TCT ccc GGA AAT GAT GAT TTT ΔΑΑ TAC AAT 576
Glu Trp Ile Gly Tyr Phe Ser Pro Gly Asn Asp Asp Phe Lys Tyr Asn

180 185 190

GAG AGG TTC AAG GGC AAG GCC ACA CTG ACT GCA GAC AAA TCC TCC AGC 624
Glu Arg Phe Lys Gly Lys Ala Thr Leu Thr Ala Asp Lys Ser Ser Ser

195 200 205

ACT GCC TAC GTG CAG CTC MC TGC CTG ACA TCT GAG GAT TCT GCA GTG 672
Thr Ala Tyr Val Gin Leu Asn Cys Leu Thr Ser Glu Asp Ser Ala Val

210 215 220

TAT TTC TGT ACA AGA TCC CTG 7\ΆΤ ATG GCC TAC TGG GGT CAA GGA ACC 720
Tyr Phe Cys Thr Arg Ser Leu Asn Met Ala Tyr Trp Gly Gin Gly Thr
225 230 235 240

TCA GTC ACC GTC TCC TGC TAATAGGATC c 749
Ser Val Thr Val Ser Cys

245

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:2:

⑴ SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 246 amino acids
(B) TYPE: amino acid
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: protein

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:2:

Asp Val Val Met Ser Gin Ser Pro Ser Ser Leu Pro Val Ser Val Gly
1 5 10 15

Glu Lys Val Thr Leu Ser Cys Lys Ser Ser Gin Ser Leu Leu Tyr Ser
20 25 30

Gly Asn Gin Lys Asn Tyr Leu Ala Trp Tyr Gin Gin Lys Pro Gly Gin 
35 40 45

Ser Pro Lys Leu Leu Ile Tyr Trp Ala Ser Ala Arg Glu Ser Gly Val 
50 55 60

Pro Asp Arg Phe Thr Gly Ser Gly Ser Gly Thr Asp Phe Thr Leu Ser 
65 70 75 8◦

Ile Ser Cys Val Lys Thr Glu Asp Leu Ala Val Tyr Tyr Cys Gin Gin 
85 90 95

Tyr Tyr Ser Tyr Pro Leu Thr Phe Gly Ala Gly Thr Lys Leu Val Leu 
100 105 110

Lys Gly Ser Cys Ser Gly Ser Gly Lys Pro Gly Ser Gly Glu Gly Ser 
115 120 125

Thr Lys Gly Gin Val Gin Leu Gin Gin Ser Asp Ala Glu Leu Val Lys 
130 135 140
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Pro Gly Ala Ser Val Lys Ile Ser Cys Lys Ala Ser Gly Tyr Thr Phe
145 150 155 160

Thr Asp His Ala Ile His Trp Val Lys Gin Asn Pro Glu Gin Gly Leu
165 17◦ 175

Glu Trp Ile Gly Tyr Phe Ser Pro Gly Asn Asp Asp Phe Lys Tyr Asn190 180 18؛

Glu Arg Phe Lys Gly Lys Ala Thr Leu Thr Ala Asp Lys Ser Ser Ser 
195 200 205

Thr Ala Tyr Val Gin Leu Asn Cys Leu Thr Ser Glu Asp Ser Ala Val 
210 215 220

Tyr Phe Cys Thr Arg Ser Leu Asn Met Als Tyr Trp Gly Gin Gly Thr 
225 230 235 240

Ser Val Thr Val Ser Cys 
245

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:3:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:(ة) LENGTH: 782 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: both
(D) TOPOLOGY: both

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(ix) FEATURE:
(A) ΝΑΜΕ/ΚΕΥ: CDS
(B) LOCATION: 1..771

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:3:

GAC GTC GTG ATG TCA CAG TCT CCA тсс тсс CTA CCT GTG TCA GTT GGC 48
Asp Val Val Met Ser Gin Ser Pro Ser Ser Leu Pro Val Ser Val Gly

250 255 260

GAG AAG GTT ACT TTG AGC TGC AAG TCC AGT CAG AGC CTT TTA TAT AGT 96
Glu Lys Val Thr Leu Ser Cys Lys Ser Ser Gin Ser Leu Leu Tyr Ser

265 270 275

GGT AAT CAA AAG AAC TAC TTG GCC TGG TAC CAG CAG ΆΑΑ CCA GGG CAG 144
Gly Asn Gin Lys Asn Tyr Leu Ala Trp Tyr Gin Gin Lys Pro Gly Gin

280 285 290

TCT CCT Л CTG CTG ATT TAC TGG GCA TCC GCT AGG GAA TCT GGG GTC 192
Ser Pro Lys Leu Leu Ile Tyr Trp Ala Ser Ala Arg Glu Ser Gly Val
295 300 305 310

CCT GAT CGC TTC ACA GGC AGT GGA TCT GGG ACA GAT TTC ACT CTC TCC 240
Pro Asp Arg Phe Thr Gly Ser Gly Ser Gly Thr Asp Phe Thr Leu Ser

315 320 325

АТС AGC AGT GTG AAG ACT GAA GAC CTG GCA GTT TAT TAC TGT CAG CAG 288
Ile Ser Ser Val Lys Thr Glu Asp Leu Ala Val Tyr Tyr Cys Gin Gin 

330 335 340
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TAT TAT AGC TAT ccc CTC ACG TTC GGT GCT GGG ACC AAG CTT GTG CTG 336
Tyr Tyr Ser Tyr Pro Leu Thr Phe Gly Ala Gly Thr Lys Leu Val Leu

345 350 355

AAA GGC TCT ACT TCC GGT AGC GGC Ti ccc GGG AGT GGT GAA GGT AGC 384
Lys Gly Ser Thr Ser Gly Ser Gly Lys Pro Gly Ser Gly Glu Gly Ser

360 365 370

ACT ΆΆΑ GGT GAG GTT CAG CTG CAG CAG TCT GAC GCT GAG TTG GTG AAA 432
Thr Lys Gly Gin Val Gin Leu Gin Gin Ser Asp Ala Glu Leu Val Lys
375 380 385 390

CCT GGG GCT TCA GTG AAG MT TCC TGC AAG GCT TCT GGC TAC ACC TTC ・
Pro Gly Ala Ser Val Lys Ile Ser Cys Lys Ala Ser Gly Tyr Thr Phe

395 400 405

ACT GAC CAT GCA ATT CAC TGG GTG AAA CAG AAC CCT GM CAG GGC CTG 528
Thr Asp His Ala Ile His Trp Val Lys Gln Asn Pro Glu Gln Gly Leu

410 415 420

GAA TGG ATT GGA TAT TTT TCT ccc GGA AAT GAT GAT TTT ΑΆΑ TAC AAT 576
Glu Trp He Gly Tyr Phe Ser Pro Gly Asn Asp Asp Phe Lys Tyr Asn

425 430 435

GAG AGG TTC AAG GGC MG GCC ACA CTG ACT GCA GAC AAA TCC TCC AGC 624
Glu Arg Phe Lys Gly Lys Ala Thr Leu Thr Ala Asp Lys Ser Ser Ser

440 445 450

ACT GCC TAC GTG CAG CTC AAC AGC CTG ACA TCT GAG GAT TCT GCA GTG 672
Thr Ala Tyr Val Gln Leu Asn Ser Leu Thr Ser Glu Asp Ser Ala Val
455 460 465 470

TAT TTC TGT ACA AGA TCC CTG AAT ATG GCC TAC TGG GGT CAA GGA ACC 720
Tyr Phe Cys Thr Arg Ser Leu Asn Met Ala Tyr Trp Gly Gln Gly Thr

475 480 485

TCG GTC ACC GTC TCC AAA AAG AAG ΆΆΆ AM AAG AAA AAG GTC ACC GTC 768
Ser Val Thr Val Ser Lys Lys Lys Lys Lys Lys Lys Lys Val Thr Val

490 495 500

TCC TMTAGGATC c 7 82
Ser

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:4:

⑴ SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 257 amino acids
(B) TYPE: amino acid 
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: protein

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:4:

Asp Val Val Met Ser Gln Ser Pro Ser Ser Leu Pro Val Ser Val Gly
1 5 1◦ 15

Glu Lys Val Thr Leu Ser Cys Lys Ser Ser Gln Ser Leu Leu Tyr Ser
20 25 30
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Gly Asn Gin Lys Asn Tyr Leu Ala 
35 40

Ser Pro Lys Leu Leu Ile Tyr Trp 
50 55

Pro Asp Arg Phe Thr Gly Ser Gly 
65 70

Ile Ser Ser Val Lys Thr Glu Asp 
85

Tyr Tyr Ser Tyr Pro Leu Thr Phe 
100

Lys Gly Ser Thr Ser Gly Ser Gly 
115 120

Thr Lys Gly Gin Val· Gin Leu Gin 
130 135

Pro Gly Ala Ser Val Lys Ile Ser 
145 150

Thr Asp His Ala Ile His Trp Val 
165

Glu Trp Ile Gly Tyr Phe Ser Pro 
180

Glu Arg Phe Lys Gly Lys Ala Thr 
195 2◦◦

Thr Ala Tyr Val Gin Leu Asn Ser 
210 215

Tyr Phe Cys Thr Arg Ser Leu Asn 
225 230

Ser Val Thr Val Ser Lys Lys Lys 
245

.81-

Trp Tyr Gin Gin Lys Pro Gly Gin 
45

Ala Ser Ala Arg Glu Ser Gly Val 
60

Ser Gly Thr Asp Phe Thr Leu Ser 
75 8◦

Leu Ala Val Tyr Tyr Cys Gin Gin 
90 95

Gly Ala Gly Thr Lys Leu Val· Leu 
105 110

Lys Pro Gly Ser Gly Glu Gly Ser12؛

Gin Ser Asp Ala Glu Leu Val· Lys 
140

Cys Lys Ala Ser Gly Tyr Thr Phe 
155 160

Lys Gin Asn Pro Glu Gin Gly Leu170 17؛

Gly Asn Asp Asp Phe Lys Tyr Asn 
185 190

Leu Thr Ala Asp Lys Ser Ser Ser 
205

Leu Thr Ser Glu Asp Ser Ala Val 
22գ

Met Ala Tyr Trp Gly Gin Gly Thr 
235 240

Lys Lys Lys Lys Lys Val Thr Val 
250 255

Ser
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Claims

WUat is claimed is:

1. A singlechain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkylene oxide 

corrugate，comprising a single_chain antigen-binding polypeptide 

comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) asecond polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion ofthe 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and 

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site,

wherein said single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide is corrugated to 

polyalkylene oxide and

wherein said singlechain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkylene oxide 

corrugate has an antigen binding affinity withinarange ofaboutone-foldtoabout 

ten-fold of the antigen binding affinity of said single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide in its unconjugated form.

2. A single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkylene oxide 

conjugate，comprising a single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide 

comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) asecondpolypeptide comprising^e^tigenbind^  ̂

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and 

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site.
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wherein said single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide is conjugated to 

polyalkylene oxide and

wherein said single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkylene oxide 

conjugate has an antigen binding affinity within about ten-fold of the antigen 

b^d^g affinity ofsaid single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide in its uncoijugated 

form.

3. A single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkylene oxide 

conjugate，comprising a single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide 

comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) asecond polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion ofthe 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and 

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

wherein said single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide is conjugated to 

polyalkylene oxide and

wherein said single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkylene oxide 

conjugate has an antigen binding affinity within about five-fold of the antigen 

biding afïüüty of saidsingle-chainantigen-binding polypeptide in its iinconjugated 

fom.

4. A single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkylene oxide 

conjugate, comprising a single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide 

comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion ofthe 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) asecond polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portionofthe 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and
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(C) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and 

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site， 

wherein said single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide is conjugated to 

polyalkylene oxide and

wherein said single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkylene oxide 

conjugate has an antigen binding affinity within about two-fold of the antigen 

biding afhmtyofsaidshgle-chain antigen-binding polypeptide initsmconjugated 

foim.

5. A single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide capable of polyalkylene 

oxide conjugation, comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) asecond polypeptide compnsing the ^tigen binding portionofA^ 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking said first and second polypeptides (a) and 

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

wherein the single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide has at least one Cys 

residue whicn IS capable of polyalkylene oxide corrugation，wherein said Cys 

residue is located at a position selected from the group consisting of:

(i) the amino acid position 11，12,13,14 or 15 of the light chain variable 

region;

(ii) the amino acid position 77,78 or 79 of the light chain variable region;

、111) the amino acid position 11,12,13,14 or 15 ofthe heavy chain variable

region;

(iv) the amino acid position 82Β，82C or 83 of the heavy chain variable 

region;

(V) any amino acid position of the peptide linker;

VI) adjacent to the C-terminus of polypeptide ⑻ or (b); and؛

(vii) combinations thereof，
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wherein the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen·

6. The single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide of claim 5, wherein said 

Cys residue capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation is located at a position 

selected from the group consisting of:

(i') the amino acid position 77 ofthe light chain variable region;

(ii’)the amino acid position 82Β of the heavy chain variable region; 

(iii') the amino acid position 3 of the peptide linker;

(iv') adjacent to the C-terminus of said polypeptide (a) OT (b); and 

(ν') combinations thereof·

7. Thesingle-chain^igen-bindingpolypeptideofc^^^

fírst polypeptide (a) comprises the antigen binding portion of the variable region 

of an antibody light chain and said second polypeptide (b) comprises the antigen 

binding portion of the variable region of an antibody heavy chain.

8. The single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide ofclaim5, wherein theC- 

terminus of said second polypeptide (b) is the native c-terminus.

9. Thesingle-chain^igen-bMingpolypeptide^

teminus of said second polypeptide (b) comprises a deletion of one OT plurality 

of amino acidrcsidue(s)，such that the remainingN-teminus amino acid residues 

of the second polypeptide are sufficient for the polyalkylene oxide conjugated 

single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide to be capable of binding an antigen.

10. The single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide of claim5,wherein the C- 

teminus of said second polypeptide (b) comprises an addition of one OT plurality 

ofaminoacidresidue(s)，such that the polyalkylene oxide corrugated singlechain 

antigen-binding polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen.
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11. Thesingle-chain^tigen-bindingpolypep^^

wherein said Cys residue capable ofpolyalkylene oxide conjugation is attached to 

a polyalkylene oxide moiety.

12. The polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen-binding

polypeptide of claimll'wherein said polyalkylene single-chain

antigen-binding polypeptide is conjugated to one от plurality of peptide，lipid， 

nucleic acid，drug，toxin，chelator, boron addend or detectable label molecules·

13. The polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide of claim 11，wherein said polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain 

antigen-binding polypeptide is conjugated to a carrier having one or plurality of 

peptide，lipia，nucleic acid，drug，toxin，chelator，boronaddend or detectable label 

molecules bound to said carrier.

14. A polynucleotide sequence encoding a single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation，comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) asecond polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portionofthe 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) apeptide linker linking said first and second polypeptides ⑻ and 

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

wherein the single_cnain antigen-binding polypeptide has at least one Cys 

residue which IS capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation，wherein said Cys 

residue is located at a position selected irom the group consisting of:

(i) the amino acid position 11，12, 13, 14 or 15 of said light chain 

variable region;
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(ii) the amino acid position 77, 78 от 79 of said light chain variable

region;

(iii) the amino acid position 11, 12, 13, 14 or 15 of said heavy chain 

variable region;

(iv) the 謡ヒ〇 acid position 82B，82Cor 83 ofsaid^

region;

(V) any amino acid position of said peptide linker;

 VI) agacent to the C-teminus of said polypeptide (a) or (b); and؛

ا٧اا ) combinations thereof，and

wherein the polyalkylene oxide corijugated single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen.

15. The polynucleotide sequence of Claim 14, wherein said Cys residue 

capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation is located at a position selected from 

the group consisting of:

(i') the amino acid position 77 of the light chain variable region;

(ii’)the amino acid position 82Β ofthe heavy chain variable region; 

(iii') the amino acid position 3 ofthe peptide linker;

(iv') adjacent to the C-teraiinus of said polypeptide (a) or (b); and 

(ν’)combinations thereof·

16. Areplicableclon^gorexpressionvehiclecomprisingthepolynucleotide 

sequence of claim 14.

1 /· The vehicle of claim 16 which is a plasmid.

18. A host cell transformed with the polynucleotide of claim 17.

19. The host cell of claim 18 which IS a bacterial cell，a yeast cell or other 

fungal cell，an insect cell or a mammalian cell line.
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20. The host cell of claim 19 which is PichiapastoriSi

21. A method of a producing single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide- 

polyalkylene oxide conjugate, comprising a single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide comprising:

(a) providing a first genetic sequence encoding a first polypeptide 

comprising the antigen binding portion ofthe variable region ofan antibody heavy 

or light chain;

(b) providing a second genetic sequence encoding a second 

polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the variable region of an 

antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) linking the first and second genetic sequences (a) and (b) with a 

third genetic sequence encoding a linker into a fourth genetic sequence encoding 

a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

wherein said smgle-chain antigen-binding polypeptide is capable of polyalkylene 

oxide conjugation and

wherein said single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkylene oxide 

conjugate retains antigen binding affinity withinarange ofabout one-fold toabout 

ten-fold of the antigen binding affinity of said single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide in its unconjugated form.

22. A method of producing a single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide 

capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation, comprising:

(a) providing a first genetic sequence encoding a first polypeptide 

comprising &e antigen binding portion ofthe variable region ofan antibody heavy 

or light chain;

(b) providing a second genetic sequence encoding a second 

polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the variable region of an 

antibody heavy or light chain; and
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(c) linking said first and second genetic sequences (a) and (b) with a 

third genetic sequence encoding a peptide linker into a fourth genetic sequence 

encoding a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

wherein the single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide has at least one Cys 

residue which is capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation，wherein said Cys 

residue is located at a position selected from the group consisting of:

(i) the amino acid position 11，12, 13, 14 or 15 of said light chain 

variable region;

(ii) the amino acid position 77, 78 or 79 of said light chain variable

region;

(iii) the amino acid position 11，12, 13, 14 or 15 of said heavy chain 

variable region;

(iv) the ^ino acid position 82B,82C or 83 of

region;

(V) any amino acid position of said peptide linker;

(vi) adjacent to the C-terminus of said polypeptide (a) or (b); and

(vii) combinations thereof，and

wherein the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide is capable 01 binding an antigen;

(d) transfomingahost cell ١vithsaid toiirth genetic sequence encoding 

said single chain antigen-binding polypeptide of step (c); and

(e) expressingsaidsinglechainantigen-bindingpolypeptideofstep(c)  

in saidhost，thereby producingasingle-chain antigen-binding polypeptide capable 

of polyalkylene oxide conjugation·

23. The method of claim 22，wherein said Cys residue capable of 

polyalkylene oxide conjugation is located at a position selected from the group 

consisting of:

(i') the amino acid position 77 ofthe light chain variable region;

(ii’) the amino acid position 82Β of the heavy chain variable region;
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(iii') the amino acid position 3 of the peptide linker;

(iv') adjacent to the C-terminus of said polypeptide (a) or (b); and 

(v٠) combinations thereof.

24. The method of claim 22, said first genetic sequence encoding a first 

polypeptide (a)comprises the antigen binding portion ofthe variable region of an 

antibody light chain and said second genetic sequence encoding a second 

polypeptide (b) comprises the antigen binding portion ofthe variable region of an 

antibody heavy chain.

25. The method of claim 22，wherein the c_terminus of said second 

polypeptide (b) is the native c-teminus.

26. The method of claim 22，wherein the c-terminus of said second 

polypeptide (b) comprises a deletion of one or plurality of amino acid residue(s)， 

such that the remainingN-terminus linoacidresidues ofthe second polypeptide 

are sufficient for the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide to be capable of binding an antigen.

27. The method of claim 22，wherein the c-terminus of said second 

polypeptide (b) comprises an addition of one orplurality ofamino acidresidue(s)， 

such that the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide is capable 01 binding an antigen.

28. A multivalent single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkylene 

oxide conjugate，comprising two OT more single-chain antigen binding 

polypeptides，each single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide comprising:

⑻ a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;
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(b) asecond polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion ofthe 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking the first and second polypeptides (a) and 

(b) into a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

wherein said single chain antigen-binding polypeptide is corrugated to 

polyalkylene oxide and

wherein said single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide-polyalkylene oxide 

conjugate retains antigen binding affinity withinarange ofabout one-fold to about 

ten-fold of the antigen binding affinity of said single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide in its uncorijugated form.

29. Amultivalentsingle-chainantigen-bindingprotein，comprisingtwoor 

more single-chain antigen-binaing polypeptides，each single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) asecond polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion ofthe 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking said first and second polypeptides 

wherein oneofthe two single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide has atleast one 

Cys residue which is capable ofpolyalkylene oxide conjugation, wherein said Cys 

residue is located at a position selected from the group consisting of:

(i) the amino acid position 11，12, 13, 14 or 15 of said light chain 

variable region;

(ii) the amino acid position 77, 78 or 79 of said light chain variable

region;

(iii) the amino acid position 11，12, 13, 14 or 15 of said heavy chain 

variable region;

(iv) the amino acid position 82B,82C or 83 ofsaidheavy chain variable

region;
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(V) any amino acid position of said peptide linker;

(vi) adjacent to the C-teminus of said polypeptide (a) or (b); and

(vii) combinations thereof，and

wherein the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen.

30. The multivalent protein of claim 29, wherein said Cys residue capable 

ofpolyalkylene oxide conjugation is located ataposition selected from the group 

consisting of:

(i') the amino acid position 77 of the light chain variable region;

(ii’) the amino acid position 82Β of the heavy chain variable region; 

(iii') the amino acid position 3 of the peptide linker;

(iv*) agacent to the C-teminus of said polypeptide (a) or (b); and 

(ν') combinations thereof.

31. The multivalent protein of claim 29, wherein said Iirst polypeptide (a) 

comprises the antigen Dinding portion of the variable region of an antibody light 

chain and said second polypeptide (b) comprises the antigen binding portion ofthe 

variable region of an antibody heavy chain.

32. The multivalent protein of claim 29, wherein the C-temiinus of said 

second polypeptide (b) is the native C-teminus.

33. The multivalent protein of claim 29, wherein the c٠terminus of said 

second polypeptide (b) comprises a deletion of one от plurality of amino acid 

residue(s)，such that the remaining N-teminus amino acid residues ofthe second 

polypeptide are sufficient for the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain 

antigen-binding polypeptide to be capable of binding an antigen.
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34. The multivalent protein of claim 29, wherein the c-teminus of said 

second polypeptide comprises an addition of one or plurality of amino acid 

residue(s)，such that the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen- 

binding polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen.

35. The multivalent protein of claim 29, wherein said wherein said Cys 

residue capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation is attached to a polyalkylene 

oxide moiety.

36. The polyalkylene oxide conjugated multivalent protein of claim 35， 

wherein said polyalkylene oxide conjugated multivalent protein is conjugated to 

one orplurality ofpeptide，lipid，nucleic acid，drug，toxin，chelator, boron addend 

or detectable label molecule(s).

37٠ A method of detecting an antigen suspected of being in a sample， 

comprising:

(a) contacting said sample with the polyalkylene oxide conjugated 

polypeptide or protein of claim 1 or 11，wherein said polyalkylene oxide 

conjugated polypeptide or protein is conjugated to one or plurality of detectable 

label molecule(s)，or conjugated to a carrier having one or plurality of detectable 

label molecule(s) bound to said carrier; and

(b) detecting whether said polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain 

antigen-binding polypeptide or protein has bound to said antigen.

38. A method of imaging the internal structure of an a^mal，comprising 

administering to said animal an effective amount of the polyalkylene oxide 

conjugated polypeptide or protein of claim 1 or 11，wherein said polyalkylene 

oxide conjugated polypeptide or protein is conjugated to one or plurality of 

detectable label or chelator molecule(s)，or corrugated to a carrier having one or
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plurality of detectable label or chelator molecule(s) bound to said carrier，and 

measuring detectable radiation associated with said animal.

39. The method of claim 38, wherein said animal includes a human.

40. A method for treating atargeted disease，comprising administering an 

effective amountofaeomposition comprising the polyalkylene oxide conjugated 

polypeptide or protein of claim 1 or 11 and aphamaceutically acceptable carrier 

vehicle，wherein said polyalkylene oxide conjugated polypeptide от protein is 

conjugated to one or plurality of peptide，lipid，nucleic acid，drug，toxin，boron 

addend or radioisotope molecule(s)，or conjugated to a carrier having one or 

plurality ofpeptide，lipid，nucleic acid，drug，toxin，boron addend or radioisotope 

molecule(s) bound to said carrier.

41. A single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide capable of polyalkylene 

oxide colligation，comprising:

(a) afirstpolypeptide comprising the antigen binding portionofthe variable 

region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) a second polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker üng the first and second polypeptides <a)and(b) into 

a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

wherein the single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide has at least thee consecutive 

Lys residues which are capable ofpolyalkylene oxide conjugation and wherein any 

one of said consecutive Lys residues is located at a position selected from the 

group consisting of

(i) any amino acid position of the peptide linker;

(ii) adjacent to the C-teminus of the second polypeptide (b); and

(iii) combinations thereof,
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wherein the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen.

42. A polynucleotide sequence encoding a single_chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation，comprising:

(a) afirstpolypeptidecomprising&e^tig^^  

region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) a second polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) apeptidelii&erlinkingthefost^dsecondpolypeptides(a^ 

a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，

whereinthe single-chain antigen-bmdmg polypeptide has atleastttoee consecutive 

Lys residues which are capableofpolyalkyleneoxideco٠ga^^ 

one of said consecutive Lys residues is located at a position selected from the 

group consisting of

(i) any amino acid position of the peptide linker;

(ii) adjacent to the C-terminus ofthe second polypeptide (b); and

(iii) combinations thereof，

wherein the polyalkylene oxide corrugated single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen.

43. A replicable cloning or expression vehiclecomprising the polynucleotide 

sequence of claim 42.

44. The vehicle of claim 43 which is a plasmid.

45. A host cell transformed with the polynucleotide of claim 42.

46. The host cell of claim 39 which is a bacterial cell，a yeast cell or other 

fungal cell, an insect cell or a mammalian cell line.
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47. The host cell of claim 46 which is Pichiapastoris.

48. A method of producing a single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide 

capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation，comprising:

(a) afirstpolypeptidecomprisingthe^igenbindingport^^  

region of an antibody heavy or light chain;

(b) a second polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light cnam; and

(c) apeptideli^erli^ingthefirst^dsecondpo^^

asingle chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site，wherein the single-chain 

antigen-binding polypeptide has at least ٥ee consecutive Lys residues which are 

capable of polyalkylene oxide conjugation and wherein any one of said 

consecutive Lys residues is located at a position selected from the group 

consisting of

(i) any amino acid position ofthe peptide linker;

(ii) adjacent to the C-teminus of the second polypeptide (b); and

(iii) combinations thereof，

wherein the polyalkylene oxide conjugated singlechain antigen-binding 

polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen.

49· Thesingle-ch^mtigen-bindingpolype^^ 

wherein said wherein any one of said consecutive Lys residues capable of 

polyalkylene oxide conjugation is attached to a polyalkylene oxide moiety.

50. The polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide ofclaim49,whereinsaidpolyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain 

antigen-binding polypeptide is conjugated to one or plurality of peptide，lipid， 

nucleic acid，drug，toxin，chelator, boron addend or detectable label molecules·
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51· The polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide ofclaim49,wherein said polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain 

antigen-binding polypeptide is conjugated to a carrier having one or plmality of 

peptide，lipid，nucleic acid，drug，toxin，chelator，boron addend or detectable label 

molecules bound to said carrier.

52. A method of producing a single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide 

capable of polyalkylene oxide corrugation，comprising:

(a) providing a first genetic sequence encoding a first polypeptide 

comprising the antigen binding portion ofthe variable region ofan antibody heavy 

or light chain;

(b) providing a second genetic sequence encoding a second 

polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion ofthe variable region of an 

antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) linking said first and second genetic sequences (a) and (b) with a 

third genetic sequence encoding a peptide linker into a fourth genetic sequence 

encoding a single chain polypeptide having an antigen binding site,

wherein the single chain antigen-binding polypeptide has at least three 

consecutive Lys residues which are capable ofpolyalkyleneoxide conjugation and 

wherein any one of said consecutive Lys residues is located at aposition selected 

from the group consisting of

(i) any amino acid position of the peptide linker;

(ii) adjacent to the C-terminus of the second polypeptide (b); and

(iii) combinations thereof，

wherein the polyalkylene oxide corrugated single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen;

(d) transformingahost cell with saidfourth genetic sequence encoding 

said single-chain antigen-binding polypeptide of step (c); and
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(e) expressingsaidsingle_cnainantigen-bindingpolypeptideofstep(c) 

in saidhost，thereby producingasingle_chain^tigen_^  ̂ capable

of polyalkylene oxide conjugation.

53. The method of claim 52, said first genetic sequence encoding a first 

polypeptide (a)comprises the antigen binding portion ofthe variable region of an 

antibody light chain and said second genetic sequence encoding a second 

polypeptide (b) comprises the antigen binding portion ofthe variable region of an 

antibody heavy chain.

54. The method of claim 52，wherein the c-teminus of said second 

polypeptide (b) is the native c-teminus.

55. The method of claim 52，wherein the e-terminus of said second 

polypeptide (b) comprises adeletion of one or plurality of amino acid resîdue(s)? 

such that the remaining N_teminus amino acidresidues ofthe second polypeptide 

are sufficient forthe polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen，binding 

polypeptide to be capable of binding an antigen.

56. The method of claim 52, wherein the C-terminus of said second 

polypeptide (b) comprises anadditionofoneorpluralityofamino acid residue(s), 

such that the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen.

57. Amultivalentsinglechainantigen-bindingprotein，comprisingtwoor 

more single-chain antigen-binding polypeptides，each single-chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide comprising:

(a) a first polypeptide comprising the antigen binding portion of the 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain;
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(b) asecond polypeptide comprising the ^igen binding porti^^ 

variable region of an antibody heavy or light chain; and

(c) a peptide linker linking said first and second polypeptides 

wherein one ofthe two single-chain antigen-binding polypeptides has at least three 

consecutive Lys residues which are capable ofpolyalkylene oxide conjugation and 

wherein any one of said consecutive Lys residues is located at a position selected 

from the group consisting of

(i) any amino acid position of the peptide linker;

(ii) adjacent to the C-terminus of the second polypeptide (b); and

(iii) combinations thereof，

wherein the polyalkylene oxide corrugated single_chain antigen-binding 

polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen.

58. The multivalent protein of claim 57, wherein said first polypeptide (a) 

comprises the antigen binding portion of the variable region of an antibody light 

chain and saidsecond polypeptide (b) comprises the antigenbinding portionofthe 

variable region of an antibody heavy chain·

59. The multivalent protein of claim 57, wherein the C-teminus of said 

second polypeptide (b) is the native C-terminus·

60. The multivalent protein of claim 57, wherein the c-teminus of said 

second polypeptide (b) comprises a deletion of one or plurality of amino acid 

residue(s)，such that the remaining N-teminus amino acid residues ofthe second 

polypeptide are sufficient for the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single_chain 

antigen-binding polypeptide to be capable of binding an antigen.

61. The multivalent protein of claim 57, wherein the c-terminus of said 

second polypeptide comprises an addition of one or plurality of amino acid
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residue(s)，such that the polyalkylene oxide conjugated single-chain antigen- 

binding polypeptide is capable of binding an antigen.

62. The multivalent protein of claim 57, wherein any one of said 

consecutive Lys residues capable ofpolyalkylene oxide conjugation is attached to 

a polyalkylene oxide moiety.

63. The polyalkylene oxide conjugation multivalent protein of claim 62, 

wherein said polyalkylene oxide conjugated multivalent protein is conjugated to 

one orplurality ofpeptide，lipid, nucleic acid，drug，toxin，chelator，boron addend 

or detectable label molecule(s).
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GTG AAG ACT GAA GAC CTG GCA
99

V Y Y c Q o Y Y s Y p L T F G
GTT TAT TAC TCT CAG CAG TAT Фат AGC TAT ccc CTC ACG TTC GGT

218 Linker
A G T K L V L K G s c s G s G

GCT GGG ACC AAG CTT
Hindin

GTG CTG AAA GGC TCT TGT
*

TCC

CC49

GGT

V„

AGC GGC

4
K p G s G E G s T K G o o L

ÄÄÄ CCC
Smal

GGG AGT GGT GAA GGT AGC ACT

13

AAA GGT CAG GTT CAG
МП

CTG

19
Q Q s D A E L V K p G A s V K

CAG CAG TCT GAC GCT GAG TTG GTG AAA CCT GGG GCT TCA GTG AAG
34

工 s c K Ä s G Y T F T D H A I
ATT TCC TCC AAG GCT TCT GGC TAC ACC TTC ACT GAC CAT GCA ATT

49
H w V K o N p E o G L E w 工 G

CAC TGG GTG CAG AAC CCT GAA CAG GGC CTG GAA TGG ATT GGA
63

Y F s p 6 N D D F K Y N E R F
TAT TTT TOT CCC GGA AAT GAT GAT TTT AAA TAC AAT GAG^двев» AGG TTC

78
K G K A T L T A D K s s s T A 

GGC AAG GCC АСА CTG ACT GCA GAC AAA TCC TCC AGC ACT GCC طج
82Β - 90

YVQLN CLTSEDSAVY 
TAC GTG CAG CTC AAC TGC CTG ACA TCT GAG GAT TCT GCA GTG TAT 

* 107
FCTRSLNMAY.WGQG. T

TTC TGT ACA AGA TCC CTG AAT ATG GCC TAC TGG GGT CAA GGÄ ACC
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112
s V T V s С 

TCA GTC ACC GTC тсс TCC TAA TAGGATCC
* BamHI

£*٤ф1ге legend. DNA sequence and protein sec[uence of CC49/218 sFv 
which has four engineered cysteine residues at the positions 
indicahed by tJie codons underlined and marked by an asterisk.
Also highlighted are the CDR sequences (double underlined) and 
the 218. linger (underlined and labeled). Note that there are also 
 our natural cysteine residues in the protein which are involved؟
in ٦wo disulfide bonds. These are not underlined. The four 
engineered cysteine residues occur independently in four 
different mutants Clirrently, but шау be coÉíneâ in the exact 
four-mutant-codon version shovm aboie.
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CC49 V. 12 15
D V V M S Q S P S S L .P V S V

GAC ÇTC GTG ATG TCA CAG TCT CCA TCC TCC CTA CCT GTG TCA GTT
лмп

G E K V T L s C K s S Q S L
27C

L
GGC GAG AAG GTT ACT TTG AGC TCC ج6 TCC AGT CAG AGC CTT■ TTA

Y S G N O K N Y L A w Y Q Q
39

K
TAT AGT GGT AAT CAA AAG AAC TAC TTC GCC TGG TAC CAG CAG AAA

P G Q s P K L L I Y w A S A
54

R
CCA GGG CAG TCT CCT AAA CTG CTG ATT TAC TGG

S

GCA TCC GCT AGG

E S G V P D R F T G G S G
69

T
GAA TCT GGG GTC CCT GAT CGC TTC ACA GGC AGT GGA TCT GGG ACA

D F T L S I S
77

S V K T E D٠ L
84

A
GAT TTC ACT CTC TCC АТС AGC AGT GTG AAG ACT GAA GAC CTG GCA

99
V Y Y C Q Q Y آ s آ P L T F G

GTT TAT TAC TGT CAG CAG TAT TAT AGC TAT ccc CTC ACG TTC GGT

2!8Linker
A G T K L V L К G ج T s G S G

GCT GGG ACC AAG CTT GTG CTG AAA GGC TCT ACT TCC GGT AGC GGC
Hindm

K P G S G E G S T K
CC49 V„ 4

LG O V Q
AAA CCC

Sma I
GGG AGT GGT GAA GGT AGC ACT

13

AAA GGT CAG GTT CAG
Pvu П

CTG

19
O Q S D A E L V K P G A S V K

CAG CAG TCT GAC GCT GAG TTG GTG AAA CCT GGG GCT TCA GTG AAG
34

工 S C K A S G Y T F T D H A 工
ATT TCC TGC AAG GCT TCT GGC TAC ACC TTC ACT GAC CAT GCA ATT

49
Й w V K Q N P E Q G L E W I G

CAC TGG GTG AAA CAG AAC CCT GAA CAG GGC CTG GAA TGG ATT GGA
63

Y F S P G N D D F K Y N E R F
TAT TTT TGT cee GGA AAT GAT GAT TTT AAA TAC AAT GAG AGG TTC

78、

K G K A T L T A D K S S S T A
&AG GGC AAG GCC ACA CTG ACT GCA GAC AAA TCC TCC AGC ACT GCC

82Β 90
Y V Q L N S L T S E D S k V Y

TAC GTG CAG CTC AAC AGC CTG ACA TCT GAG GAT TCT GCA GTG TAT
107

F C T R S L N M A Y W G Q G T
TTC TGT ACA AGA TCC CTG AAT ATG GCC TAC TGG GGT CKk GGAr ACC
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112
S V T V S К к к к к к к к V т 

TCG стс ACC GTC тсс ДАА AAG AAG AAA AAA ；،AG AAA AAG GTC лес 
BstEII ******* * BstEII

СТС ТСС TAA TAgGATCC 
ВашШ

Fiaure legend. DN^ sec[uence and protein sequence of CC49/21؟ sFv 
with engineered oligo-lysine ؟：terminal tail segment. The eight 
new lysine residues：wer؟ genetically engineered at a BstEII site 
and are shovm underlined and marked with asterisks. Also— 
highlighted are the CDR sequences (double underlined) ; the 18؟ 
JLdLnker (underlined and labeled) ; and selected restriction sites·
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Binding Kinetics of Mono-, Dî-, Tri, -PEG-CC49

(
훃
 )٠
٥
pu=٠g

Native —٠— PEG٠mono ٠—一 PEG-DÎ —一◊— pEG٠Tri
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Group I，claim(s)l-4٠ 11-13, 21，28 and 37, drawn to a single chain antigen binding polypeptide conjugated to a 
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same and ٥ method od use in detecting an antigen.
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